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LEGISLATURE 
TO EXACT JUSTICE FOR NOLTE

SAY HE WAS DULY ELECT
ED AFTER NOMINEE IN
DICTED BANK FAILURE

W A N T  J U S T I C E
Other Matters of Importance Re

lative to Schools nnd Judges 
and Taxes

(Dr Tfce Aaaurlnlra Prr««J
TALLAHASSEE, April 11.— W. V.

Chavoun war appointed by Governor
Hardee to be commissioner of Dixie! overpowered the guard who hat! keys

FOUR PRISONERS 
IN MATTEWAN 

ESCAPED TODAY
T h *  A .iu r tn lr d  I’ r f M l

MATTEAWAN, N. Y., April 11.— 
four prisoners nt Mnttcnwan stntc 
hospital, for criminnl insane escaped 
today. They overpowered the night 
wntlimnn, bound nnd . gagged him, 
robbed him of his keys. They next

H E A D 0 F M
— WAS LYNCHrWHO flE D  TODAY

fr o m  Wounds r e c eiv ed  in  a t t a c k

Biff Elks Meeting
____ T Q n i g i i L a l J :3iL a t

the Club House

During Recent Months He Has Been Real Leader 
While Eamon W as Figurehead

county nuccccding 
signed.

H. M. Wade, re-

TALLAHASSEE, April 11.—The 
houRc with nothing but unimportant 
Ituaincss on gcncrnl calendar jumped 
to conaiderntion of local bills nnd 
npent the forenoon passing a bunch, 
several of them of local interest to 
Hlllborough county.

to the garage from which they stole 
an automobile belonging to the super
intendent of tiie institution nnd drove 
north carrying the gunrd with them 
ns far ns Poughkeepsie, sixteen milen- 
nnrth of here where they dropped 
him.

TALLAHASSEE, April 11.—Tin-, 
senate broke from its regular order 
nt noon and went intp executive ses
sion to receive communications from 
Governor Hardee which it is under
stood would bo submitted on the sus
pensions from office of six officnls 
during the past two years. They

Airplane Searching 
For Lost Party in , 

The Everglades
Automobiles Arc Hrlievrd Mired Down 

While Crossing Muck Lands
»

( U r  f h r  A a . o r l n f r d  I ’ r r a a l
MIAMI, April 11.—An airplane 

lrom Miami Is scouring the Kver-

‘ DUBLIN, April 11.—The death of I.lnm Lynch, who succumbed last ev- 
entng to wounds received when he was captured by ?roo State troops‘near 
New Castle yesterday morning will Ik- a serious blow to the irregulars it is 
believed. Lynch ns chief o f  stnff of the Republican army wns the man most 
intimately associated with Ksmon Do Valera. "The capture of Lynch by sol
diers of the free state,” says the Irish Times, "Inflicted n heavy blow on the 
forces in nrms ngninst it. During recent months he has been the real lender 
of the Republican extremists. Do Valera was a figurehead hut Lynch was 
the brain that kept. South Ireland In the present sorry condition of alarm."

REPORT ABOUT DE VALERA 
BEING CAPTURED IS DENIED BY

FREE STATE HEADQUARTERS
______ ’ • . ,

Six Men Arc Exeeutpd Today in County Galway
• ; . Says Report-

•» ■ ■ 11
l l l f T l i f  A m w IhI M  . . . .

LONDON, April II.— Kamon.Dc Vnlcrn, Republican lender him been cap
tured according to n Central News dispatch this morning. The im-ssnge re
ceived from Dublin said Dan Preen also hud been tuken prisoner, the two 
men being captured nt Clonmel.

District Deputy Grand Exalted Rul. j 
t r  Bennett will he present ‘ tonight j 
nnd ninke his official visit to the 
Lodge. The new officers will he .in-1 
stalled nt this meeting. And ninny | 
other matters of importance will Ik- r t /\ \ i f  i t / irrt D IY C 'O  
handled. Arrangements will Ik- made V l l j l  aJ\/k!nS
to attend the ceremony of installation 
of the new Del.nnd lodge on Wednes
day, the ISth, and then the state con
vention at Daytona on the lUth and 
,10th. The evening will ejose with one 
good chicken pileau.

Al| Elks are expected to attend 
this meeting and meet the District 
Deputy and start the new lodge year1 
o ff with plenty of pep.

; MEDICAL MEN ARE MEETING 
IN SANFORD E L  DAY

AND HAVING GOOD H E

AT MACCLENNV
IS INDICTED ABOJIT FIFTY HERE

Country Club Open 
' on Thursday Nights 

to The Members

were Sheriffs Dowling, Raker. Turn- . * ,nHc* in nn tffort to locate .seventeen
er nnd County Solicitor Tine, County 
Judge Johnson and County Commls- 
soncr Poore. The Rennto enrier hnil 
passed 28 to 0 the measure by Wicker 
providing for obsoverancc of temper
ance and nenlth diiy in public schools 
and relief bill In favor of W. IJ. Brink
ley; 'Confederate veteran o f Columbi'n
rounty. ------- :--------
. No inheritance or income taxes

DUBLIN, April 11.—Free state army headquarter* this afternoon offic- 
ficinlly contradicted the report that Eamon Do Valera had bcca captured.

DUBLIN, April II. Six men were executed this morning at Timm, Coun
ty Galway, say* « press association dispatch from that town.

Tlie Sanford Country Club will be 
open to the members and tlu-ir Indies 
every Thursday night hegining on 

| Thursday of this week. The members 
can piny cards or dance without any 
cost or they can get a hulTct lunch nt 
a nominal cost. There will Ik- atten
dants there on Thursday night to 
take your older*. This will do much 
toward making the Country Club 
popular and now as the long summci 
evenings are gathering the Country 
Club on Thursday afternoons and 
nights will In- one o f the most-popu
lar place*, in the-rounty for real on -1 
joyniotit ami a place to gather with' 
friends and visitors.

Illy Tlic Aaaorlalrd I’ rfaal
MacCI.KNNY, Fla., April 11.—John 

Hoddenhury, convict gang boss ntj 
the Baker county turpentine camp uf j 
State Senator Knahh, was indicted 
Into yesterday by the* Baker county 
grand jury on charges o f treating 
convicts cruelly. The indictment 
grew out of chn'ges made by Paul 
Revere, while, seventeen, of Washing
ton, who declared he was flogged ns 
often as twice daily 
sentence at the 
He whs leased to Senator Knal-h by 
the county.

! About fifty r.-.emtiers of tho Mid
land Medical Society nre niroting here 
today and those in attendance state 
that it is one of the lK-st meetings in 
the history of the society. Many of 
the medicoos.did not arrive until late 

. this afternoon nnd missed the noon- 
wliili n | dny lunchcunn tendered by the Kiwnn-

cnntp for vagrancy, j njR | -(.it, as hosts and members of the

would be imposed in the state under 
a joint resolution celling for constitu
tional amendment on the subject in
troduced by Senator Stokes. The 
resolution would also exempt fi r̂ $250 
head of families from personal prop
erty tnxes.

TALLAHASHE, April 11.—A del
egation from Glades county, headed 
by S. O. Spain, Jr., wns here today 
with the tavowed purpose of liuving 
tho house atone for action of its or- 
ganziation caucus April 2; in ex
pelling tis member, Representative 
Nolte on the grounds -that he was 
not the regular democratic primary 
nominee. Nolte entered the race 
following the prininry after D. W. 
Stevenson, primary nominee, 
been indicted in connection with the 
failure of his bank. The delegation 
grew out of a mnss meeting nt 
Moorehaven last 
which hetion of the caucus was dc 
nounccd. .

citizens o f Fort Myers whose automo
biles nre believed to have mired down 
while trying to cross an uninhnbitcd 
region on route of Tnmimi trinl. No 
Bars arc entertained here for the 
sufety of the party.

measure by Mr. Lewis, giving effect 
to the constitutional amendment in
creasing the possible school tax mill- 
age to 10, was the principal business 
of the house, which labored consider
ably nt the start over the rending and 
ndoption of its rules for the session. 
An amendment to the list, brought 
over largely from the lust session, re
strains members from, putting their 
feet on the desks, lie-cause of the new 
furniture, presumably.

The vote oil the school tax hill was 
unanimous. As sent to the seiintc ill 
amended form, it empowers the coun
ty hoards of public instruction to call 
the elections,in the special school dis
tricts to determine the amount o f in
crease in tho millngc, or such elec
tions might Ik- called, upon petitions 
from 25 per cent of the voters. Some 
discussion revolved around the lack 

hud provision that the elections Ik- cnl.l- 
ed for voting on some specific amount, 
us it stands now, Mr. Ix-wis explained 
to questioners, the election will just

aSturday* night a t : called «»»» the voters ear. name any 
amount they want the milluge lifted 
to. The amount receiving the major
ity will prevail ns*the new levy.

(Getting hack to Mr. Stuart’s cir
cuit judge, Mr. Ix-wis said that if 
the right rule prevails, there would 
Ik- no congestion in the Hillsborough 
circuit nor in Duval county, which is 
also seeking- assistance. The Tampa 
merchant and the Jacksonville mer
chant, he raid, ship their stuff to 
Murinnnn, where lie hails from, nnd 
when litigation is instituted, it is 

the pub- started ih Tampa or in Jacksonville,

FLORIDA WATERWAYS TRAFFIC 
LEAGUE IS SEEKING WORLD 

MARKET FOR STATE PRODUCTS

Standardized Machines 
Lessen Farmers’ Woes

! (■>

Ocean Goinff Vessels From Sanford to the Sea and 
Thence to Markets of the World Will Result

TALLAHASSEE, April 11.—The 
senate passed a luitch of locul bills 
todny, nnd sent a few others of 
greater importance to- their third 
rending, with Indications of final ac
tion on thorn tomorrow.

These intruded n measure by Sen
ator Phillips, substituting electrocu
tion for hanging; one by Mr. Wicker

troviding for the observance of tern- 
ernnee and hcnlth day in

schools: «nc by Mr.' Stokes pro
* of the

'}L  WPi .
viding for a sixth member 
•upreme court, and one by Mr. Mc
Williams to regulate the practice or 
Chiropractic, setting up a board of 
chiropractic examiners in connection
therewith. ,
1 The senate waived its rules and 
passed a measure perpiittlPK I*®™* 
hnd trust companies to invest a lim
ited extent in tho stock of farm oan 
banka This measure is understood 
to ihcludc the joint farm loan now 
organizing »t Jacksonville with 
Comptroller Ernest Amos slnU-d as 
Its president. .

TALLAHAS8E. April 1 L - A  
touch o f sectional feeling entered 
the proceedings of the house today 
whep Representative Arnos Lewisi of 
Jackson voicod strenuous oPP°sj|l“ n 
to the passage 
reaentativc Stuart of nuisoora. 

‘give his county an additional circuit 
judge. The 'Mil, supported by Mr. 
Stuart'as absolutely necessary if jus
tice l . to be speedily administered in 
hia county, was p e w d  09 8’ , ’

This, with the passage of onothfcr

ORLANDO, Fla.. April I I . -  A deep 
wntcrwuy in the St. Johns river from 
Jacksonville to Sanford; Ocean going 
vessels from Sanford t" the Sea—and 
thence to llu* markets of tch world; 
latcrnl channels nnd connecting links 
for utilizing the navigable waters of 
Florida from Jacksonville to the 
Everglades an- the outstanding points 
in the program of the Florida Water
ways Traffic Ix-nguc which is n»w 
to Ik- vigorously and enthusiastically 
carried on. ' •

Encouraged by the practical certain
ty of n favorable report from the 
Army Engineers representing the 
United States, to whom the project 
was submitted several weeks Ago, the 
officers of the Waterways Ix-ngue 
have completed plans for securing, at 
least 10,000 member* " f  the Ix-ague.

Ofifrial headquarters have been 
opened In the Orlando Mortgage Loan 
Building on Oak street nnd from 
there the detail work of the campaign 
will be carried on.

Active officers, o f tho Ix-ague, 
which Includes S*. J. Sligh of H. J. 
Sllgh & Co., as president. Judge W. 
T. Bland, president of the,First Nat
ional Bunk, ns Treasurer, nnd Col. 
Geo. W. Knight o f Sanford, as Vico 
President, are confident that when the 
importance of th- Deep Waterways to 
the prosperity of the state is.broUght 
home to Its progressive citizens the

undovelopcd lands of vast potential 
possibilities.

"What the Waterways Traffic 
Ix-ague seeks to do is so clear, so com
prehensive and ,of such tremendous 
importance to all Central, Eastern 
and Southern Florida that it should 
command thcearnest co-operation of 
every thinking citizen.”  *

as the case may he. The Marianna 
merchant Is then put to tho expense' RUffgva^ d  quota of members will be

quickly secured.
“ It would seem to me" said Judge- 

Bland, "that every up standing, prog
ressive citizen of Orange county, as 
well as o f tho other 14 counties within 
the so-called zone of the deep water
ways, would want to Ikj enlisted as a 
life member of the Florlja Water
ways Traffic league.

"A  channel In the SL Johns river 
from Jacksonville to Sanford—which 
Is the first link In our project— made 
200 feet wide and 20 fret deep, would 
give Florida nn open way to world 
markets'at all times and would mean 
q-iick development of a section Just 
now ready for unlimited expansion.

of going to one o f those cities to an
swer the litigation, he said, nnd such 
is not fairness between (Hen. There 
was a law ut one time, he said, re
quiring that suits be entered in the 
resident coqnty o f the party sued. No 
wondt-r the Jacksonville and Tampa 
dockets were crowded, he said, under 
the clrruinstanccs.

Mr. Stuart countered by saying his 
bill was designed to remedy sn exist
ing condition and did not treat with a 
theory of what might be. Several 
other members took the floor for tho 
measure. . .

"Co-operation is the word," said 
JI|co President Geo. W, Knight of 
Sanford, "Every business man, every 
producer, every grower of fruit, ev
ery land owner, every shipper, wheth
er Inrgc or small—in fact every per
son having the best interests of Flor
ida at lu^urt, should become actively 
interested in the effort to secure from 
congress an appropriation to deepen 
the channel of the St. Johns river.

"W t^want ocean going vessels to 
ply the waters bf the St. Johns, bring
ing in the things Florida consumes 
and taking out to other folks the 
things they want to buy giving us all 
ihc time certain and sure transporta
tion ntronsonnble rates and carriers 
built to  transport our perishable pro
ducts to consumers in any part of tho 
world, landing them at point o f desti- 
Yiution in good condition.

"Co-operation and prompt response 
to the invitation to Is-como members 
of tho Florida Waterways Traffic 
League, will give these and many oth
er advantages.

TALLAHASSEE, April 11— A Joint 
resolution providing for recall elec
tions on any legislation upon petition 
of fifty voters from bach o f the five

"The railway shipping situation to
day in Floridu," said President Sligh, 
"may conservatively he stated us the 
worst In twenty your*!

“ The .roads cannot furnish cars 
enough, run’t move them fast enough 
and cannot furnish the right kind of 
cars to meet the demand of thu situa
tion,' •

"They arc building very few cars. 
They are are not spending much mon
ey In repairing, enlarging or extend

in g  present linkage and thcro Is re
mote possibility of their undertaking 
for years cither double tracking of

I Hr T h f Abiorlnlnl l*rraa|
IIK’AGO, April 11.— If Farmer 

• Jones loses a nut or holt from his 
mowing machine, he need no longer 
erank up the flivver for a trip to 
town. He may replace it with a simi
lar one from his hinder, as a result 
of (lie standardization and simplifica
tion of fix in machinery indicated by a 
survey just completed by the National 
Institute of Progressive Farming.

Till' programs of simplification, ns 
undertaken by lending imuloment 
manufacturers, are improving repair 
and dealer service with resultant sav
ing in time, labor and money for the 
farmer, the survey indicated.

Figures furnished by Alexander 
Is'ggr, president of the International 
Harvester Company, were submitted 
to the institute ns indicative of (he 
lines along which his company .bus 
been working for simplification. He 
said that in 11MH the company mode 
one standard two-horse wagon in 87fl 
typos hut reduced thetyprs to Ifl in 
11122. Twenty-two sixes of plows ulso 
were eliminated, he said. Reports 
submitted to the institute by other 
naiiiufnrturers showed similar pro
portional decreases.

One result wns that if a machine 
broke suddcndly, the farmer, disgust
ed l>>' the enforced suspension of ur- 
kent work, hustled into town only to 
find that the dealer could not furnish 
the needed part. Days of restless in
activity usually followed while the rc- 
placcmcnt was sent from the fuctofy. 
This joss o f time and lnlxir was costly.

After the world war, where ston- 
dnrdiznlion wns learned extensively, 
the implement 'manufacturers turned 
their attention to recognition of the 
benefits of simplification us they 
would apply to the consuming farmer. 
Thousands o f tyjK-s were eliminated 
by incorporating into one machine 
the good points forcrly possessed by 
several of the same type. The slm- 
pified machine was superior to any 
o f tho originals, having the l»c»t fen

MADISON. Fla., April 11.— For
mer convicts who claim to have Imcii 
flogged ami former gutirihi in tho 
camp where the alleged flogging 
took plnre, will testify here tfimoTow 
before tho 'Madison grand jury, in- 
vostigntioil Into the death uf. Martin 
Tnbort, North Dakota youth, who died 
while -crvlng a prison sentence In this 
state last year. G. Grimson, state’s 
attorney of N"rth Dakota, und Judge 
.1. Knccsluiw of that state, who are 
here to nssist in the prosecution, con
ferred tonight with Florida authori- 

; tics in regard to the presentation of 
j the ease to the grand jury.

The state, it is understood, will 
contend that Tnhert wns a victim of

’ MIDLAND MEDICAL ASS’N 
HOLDING REGULAR MEET

ING HERE TODAY

Were Gucsls of Kiwnnjs Club at 
Noon-dny Luncheon nt 

Valdez Hotel

Kiwnnnis, Rotary nnd Chamber of 
Commerce being present.

President .Inmcs Shnron of tho 
Kiwnnnis Club asked Dr. Brownlee to 
invoke the devine blessing on the'as
sembly and after all were grated Beau 
Bnutnel, the silver throated song 
lender of the Kiwnnnis Club led the 
"Week Song’ ’ in which all joined who 
were able to sing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Slaughter rendered an instrumental 
releclion on the Hawaiian guitars 
(hat was greatly enjoyed.

President 'Sharon gave tho address 
of welcome to the visiting medical 
men in his usual hearty style em
phasizing the true southern hospi
tality of Sanford people nnd voicing 
the pleasure of all present nt having 
the doctors here for'the day.

The response wus given by \V. Bur-
n whipping administered nt the ciunp (,eUl. Smit|, prt.,|dent j» flh e  Midland 
o f the Putnam Lumber company | Mcdii-a! Asocistion Ur'which h« stated 
Clara, Moridn, nnd will ask for the t|)n  ̂ tju, doc-tcvriv were glad to be hero 
indictment o f Walter Higginbotham. jn tho rjt>. Substantial and promised 
convict camp boss, who is held on a th(U t|u>>. woU|,| „„t  carry nnything 
charge of murder in collection with nwny wjtl, , h(.m ,.Xcept pleasant nic- 
thc case. Higginbotham wns brought inor{1.H „ f  Sanford, 
here today from Dixie c'unty, where, 
the alleged whipping is said to havei
been administered.

It. J. Holly spoke briefly on the sub
ject of "Better Newspapers’’ nnd ask-

TALI.AII ASSF.E, April II.—The 
Joint legislative committee set up to 
investigate the death of Martin In
belt, of North Dakota, under the al
leged lash of a convict boss in Dixie 
county, has nut outlined its priM'cdurc 
of work yet, and the indications to

ed for the co-operation of business 
and professional men In demanding 
better newspapers and cleaner news- • 
papers.

Dr. Simon w-ns called upon to speak 
on the subject of "N\ hat the State 
is Doing Toward Mosquito Control" 
and gave one of the most Interesting 
expositions o f the mosquito pest nnd

night were that it would not got into 1|u, „yHU,m wf control Hint has ever 
swing until the middle of the week hl.unj i(, Sunford. "Mosquito
or possibly Inter. control is not extermination" said

One o f the senate memlicrs of the |ir> Simon, and he went on to state 
committee, John P. Stokes o f .Penan-j that many people were confused 
cola, hud not returned from his week i about the two terms, That mosqfiitocs 
end recess yet. although he is expect-'hud never been exterminated and
ed to c"me in tomorrow.

MADISON, April 11.— Investigation 
Into the depth o f Martin Tahert, of 
North Dakota, a youth while serving 
a sentence In n convict labor camp 14 
months ago was started today by the 
Madison county grand jury. Walter 
Higginbotham, b o s s 'o f  the conirict 
camp of the Putnam Lumber Company 
at Clara, where Tahert w u h  confined, 
Is in jnil here awaiting the outcome 
of tho -investigation. Iliggintmthnin 
is charged with murder, the stale con: 
tending that Tahert was flogged so 
severely by Higginbotham that death 
resulted. The state had assembled 
more than a score of witnesses today.

ORLANDO TO MADISON, FLA.

„ .th c .S U t«  producers and.^hlppcrs of 
sirenuoui - .n ~ ......... . - - - - voU>ri f rom e s c h '^ l01* fruit*. vrjeU bjcs anil all prod-

t s z ,,,d iniart * . .............. .. K h v  Mercer o f Sewmnnce., h ^ r  I

..existing linos or constructing enough 
Ij would'savo milions of dollars to additional track to be a factor itv

solving the problem uf statu trans
portation. ' .

"This sltustion, serious as it is, is
the house by Mercer 
Tho rccoluti'm undcrtakes to give the 
voters relief from "offensive and ob
jectionable" legislation blwc-in ses
sion* of/1hc. legislature. Under the 
rules the measure went over.

freight ratos, Utter and cer-fn(jt und#rslood by thu people of Flori- IU«Uy mission wolk
■smiftiirfitlnrt i nrrlrm i * < lr,.M tk„ naal am.<un t/uara in F'lilin nti«1tain transportation carriers.

lures of nil and the objections of none, 
the survey showed, thus enabling tho 
dealer to have on his floor any stand
ardized type of machine, and to sup
ply parts direct' from the stock re
placements without sending to the 
factory, . _ .

. — « - ” 1 
RKV. BEATTY TO SPEAK AT 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Jtev. H. F. Ilcatty, of Tampa, Is In 
this city mil will speak at tho Presby
terian church tonight on Mission 
Work among the Cubans in Tampa

“ It would Iflvc to Olir development | My<(l ,t lho BrrttU5, t argument in 
a’ new era, new impetus mid would < ljUJ WHrjd for the whole-souled co-op- 
open the gateway to millions o f ortUd|i o f the cltizraa of tho stole In 
Isrs seeking investment in Florida’s l .re«tiaa*e .* i . ( .  m i

for the past seven years in Cuba and 
bps been engaged in thp work in Tam
pa since the first o f Junuury. All are 
welcome to come out tonight and hear 
Mr. Beatty.

Thin is tho latest information as to 
road conditions from here to Georgia: 

Orlando to Kustls, good, asphalt 
nnd brick; 10 Ix'eshurg, good, sand 
and -clay; .to Wcirsdale, good, sand 
clay; to Bellview, good, nick; to 
Gainesville via' Morriaton and Archer, 
sand clay to Morrison, fair, asphalt 
halmico o f way with exception of 
about ten miles of rock which is fair; 
Gainesville to Jligh Springs, good, 
asphalt; to Lake City via Fort White 
and Columbia City, first ten miles to 
Fort White rough, rock, rest’  of-way 
to lxike ICty, good, turn! slay; to lave 
Oak, fair, n little rough; to Madison, 
fair, rough.— Hustice Ixike Region,

Ih c  Congregational Mein’s Club will 
hold thejr meeting tomorow night in 
tliair club room in the Congregational 
pursonage. I)r. W. F. Blackman will 
he the chief speaker o f the evening. 
Rcfrcshmcnti will also Tie served.

probably never would he. That they 
could, however, he controlled and-were 
being controlled in tho New Jersey 
swamps,* hud tyccn cunt rolled in Pun- . 
umn and other countries and wcf. 
now Udug controlled in Perry an* 
other places in Florida where the 
campaign had been started ulon 
systematic lines ns la id  down by tho 
State Board o ' Health. He called at
tention to the fact that the people of 
the whole •slate were Wcomlng arous
ed over this question nnd yesterday 
Tampa put on ten new inspectors on 
the forcu to look ufter tho containers 
in the yards and around the alleys.
Jt will tuke many years to occomplish 
the control o f the mosquito and the 
work iW s not show up for some time 
after it is sturled us jl takes between 
ten and fifteen years to make u show
ing against the pest. This problem is 
a question of economic as well as 
public health and after the mosquitoes 
have been controlled the entire com
munity is able to do better work and 
greater work than they could if the 
mosquitoes were allowed to flourish. 
Fort Pierce and other places on tha 
east coast nre bonding to control the 
rposqullo nnd they are fully alive to 
the necessity of concerted action to 
lessen the dangers of the mosquito 
in bringing about epidemics of denguo _ 
and nialarls every summer.

In an open discussion on the subject 
Dr. Edwards of Orlando, Br. Denton 
o f Sanford and b r . 0*«incup «tf Or
lando nil gave aomc interesting de
tails in regnrd to tho mosquito, the 
ravages of the same nnd the plans 
uf control. Dr. Brownlee* asked tot 
the cost o ' control and Dr. Simon 
said it was relatively to the commu-

iCVatlSMd am r*f» TUrw)

'’imBmk--.'- .
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I)R. TUPPER’S LECTURE

4 t o n i g h t . . The P rin cess
— T O N I G II T-----------

M AE M U R R A Y

during its eighteen years o f existence*! 
has been markedly free from political 
favoritism, because no salary goes
with un appointment to ift member-

■ chip. •
The. public KPtwnls are largely the 

• guardians o f ’ the education, character, 
and physical, mental, moral and so
cial welfare o f our future citizens,

! and a group of our strongest and lre.it 
I men and' women should. have this

the state, will make Itrf-. first appear 
nnee Thursday night. Come out am 
hear it.

orphan at Tbornwell Orphnngc in 
South Carolina. •

At the conclusion o f the; business 
a social hour was enjoyed, the hos- 

jeo cream and nngcl

S OCIETY Mr. nnd MrsJ. C. Aycockjnnd tWo 
sons, Merton and Jack returned yes
terday from SL Augustine, where 
they attended the Ponce,dc*Lcnn cclc- 
hration, «

A t the First Ilaptict church# to
night, Tuesday, April 10th, the I’ e v /  
Kerr Boyce Tupper,, I). D „ LL.LL, o '  
Philadelphia will deliver his famor • 
lecture, entitled "The Humorous Side 
o f a Prcnchcr’a Life.* Of this lecture 
olio o f  the Cautauqua Bureaus has; 
written, “ A' Oner specimen o f .real,, 
ciran, irresistible wit and humor har. 
seldom been presented on the Antcri-; 
can platform," nnd o f  the lecturer n 
recant magazaino ban said, "Dr. T u p -; 
per rnnk.i with Hillic as a preacher
nnd with Conwrll as n lecturer.” __ ,
— The Icclurc "TvTll"lKr7rcc to the 
public nnd a silver offering which 
it is hoped, will be generous will be 
taken for the orphan children o f Po
land.

All Sanford is invited to be present 
tonight. Let the auditorium of the 
Bnptir.t church bo full or clerynicn

MRS. TOED DAIGER, Society JMItor 
Phone 217-W ,*r /•

i t  s * » *  NKf r «—U |M u f  .» ,w k r r » » r
Si i f. m It »r» m ifru liilM , wrtl• IMalal rare n> Ifcl. 4r|,arlr»ral. (M s s  
(H all., mt Irlrphrae »k«-llra ,- ll »»ll
W  r r r a t l r  a s s r n U l r *

Two attrrqtivc numlx*rs o f the en
tertaining program Thursday night 
pic "I-a Polonin,”  rendered by tht* 
Spanish class,,nnd also Folk Damping 
in cor,tunic..

toss serving brick 
fowl cnkc.
• The members atending this delight

ful meeting were Mis. Robert Grftven- 
•itein, Mrs. 1L C. Bower, .Miss Fern 
Ward. Miss fx^ttio Caldwell* Mis. 
John Prdon, Mrs. J. B. Lawson, Mrs. 
Rosbmnugh, Mfa. E. D. Brownlee, 

A jolly party motoring to Daytona Mrs. Cltiude Howard, Mrs. Henry 
Bench yenlcrdny for-thc d n y w ere  Purdnn; Mr?, John Smith, Mrs. Hmv- 
Mrs. Archie IJptts, Mrs. Ed - Lane,' nnf, Mrs. It. S. Holly nnd Mrs. Doug 
Mrs. W. W. Potter, firs. Frank Miller Ian GriffiA.
and Master Cbnrle.1 Betts. They were ---------- -
Joined at De Lind t>y Mrs, luuic, Sr, _jX jm iT > ;iL N -JU (ID G E _qX Il_i!D a3Y
-  ‘ •--------  | PONED. t

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE. The Thirteen Bridge Club, which
The Women's Guild of Holy Cross was to have met thi3 Saturday nf- 

Churrh will giv c a Subscription ternoon at the home o f Mrs. E. b • 
Bridge, Tuesday, Apiil 17th at .’t p. m. Householder, has been postponed until 
at the Parish House. Progressive further notice. 1

.l)avr Rogers and Bill McCurdy rep
resented Oilando .it the Rotary incet- 
irg today and .transacted business 
chile here. Their many friends wore 
•lad to see them* in r first elans rity.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
The story is about Queen Ninon, of 
the pocket size kingdom of Jazz- 
mania, which got rostloss until 
Ninon’s shoulders did. When she 
learned achat it was to fall in lnv» 
end to fall in step with Jazz Mus
ic, the place went Democratic.

Tuesday— B u r . i m meeting of the, 
Daughters o f Wesley at the Metho
dist church nt 7:30 p. m. .

Wednesday— N. dcV. Howard Chapter,!
> U. D. C., will havo Subscription 

B r i d g p .^t thn 
p. m.

Wednesday— Music Department of the | 
Woman's Club meets.

Thursday— Mrs. E. M. Galloway will 
entertain nt bridge. ,

Thursday— Business nnd Professional 
Women’s Club at the home of Mrs. 
Zeb Ratliff at H j>. m. with Mrr. 
Ratliff, Mrs. J. B. Wat hen. Misses 
Ann Loo nnd Agnes Berner ns lion- 
tosses. .

Friday—Mother’s Club meets at the 
home o f Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen 
on Magnolia Avenue nt 3:30 p. nt.

Frday— Miss Esther Miller will enter
tain the members of the 
Bridge Club ut 3:00 p. in

The ChWchwcll Comrnny have an ; bu8lnc3a> lifc 0f  oUr state. It him also
been unnimousiy cr.dorr-e3 by the 
Fiorida league o f Women Voters, 
the Florida Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, and the Florida Educational As
sociation. -

The Florida Federation o f Women's 
Clubs appeals to the members o f the 
forthcoming legislature to give this 
matter very careful consideration. It 
nijpcils also to all citizens o f the 
commonwealth, men and- women, to 
ur.e their influence and best endeavors 
to secure the submission of the pro
posed amendment to thevoters of the 
state, and its adoption by them.

MRS. D. R. READ, 
Chairman Division o f Education, 

Florida Federation of Women’s Clubs.
MRS. WILLIAM F. BLACKMAN, 

In -charge o f legislation for jhc Di
vision of Education.

I teat ion to their special 
ladies find men's shot n. 
■•ell for cn-h and sell • 
the advertisement.

EXTRAS, TOO

W E D N E S D A Y
VERA GORDON IN

“ Your Best Friend”Mrr. A. P. Connelly and Mrs. R. II. 
Connelly returned home lurt evening 
from Winston-Salem, N. C\, where 
they wore called by the death o f their 

Miss Hawkins.FOR MRS. I.K GKTTE.0
Last Saturday afternoon, Mrr. R.

A. Newman, entertained u few of her 
friend;: r.t bridge at her homo on 
I’ott; th street, honoring Mrs. Howard 

Hon Ton l.e Ge’.ie of ( aim, On., nnd Mrs. Ken
nedy o f i.o'-'tM’ illc, the (harming 
house gue .ta of Mrs. W. C. Hill. There 

, were three table.-, of players.
Th? rooms where the card table.1; 

were placed were adorned with lias- 
hot:! of larkspur and snap dragont 
(ombir.ed with ferns.

The prize for high score a hand
some vu ?, went to Mrs. Knight. Mrs.
Kennedy was presented a 

r» (ring of heads, and Mrs, 
v d g iv e n  silk lingerie.

At the ronciunion of the game, Mrs.
Newman sieved a tempting valinl
course ar.d ilinhert. P.aren

Misses Edith nnd llilen Chnmbo:bii i * .
of Orlando, wen* the guests of Mr. RASTER EGG 
and Mrs. Raymond Key on Sunday. A „ ,.njov.,llk. , . ,€.nl <)f *<,

was the Easter Egg Hunt and pienic4 inp 
has ns her given the children o f the Catholic* nt eight o ’eloel 
Miss “Mary Sunday school at Lake Mary, last Thursday will begin nt nine a. nt 

. Saturday.' continue throughout the day.
The manager of the Casino gener-, . A very

sister

An advertisement in this issue 
slates Dr. G. C. Minor, national lec
turer of the Ku Klux Finn will de
liver a lecture h ro Thursday nigh* 
of this week at the corr.tr o f Park 
end. First streets on the principles 
o f the Ku Klux KI:tn. All are cor
dially invited to attend tliiT lecture. 
Special invitation to the ladies.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB.
The members o f the Pipe Organ 

on Monday afternoon ...nTa- !-sdmli 
Club were delightfully entertained on 
Monday afternoon by Miss Martha 
Fox. During the business hour plans 
were perfected for nerving lunch nnd 

on Wednesday, April the 
ntventh, to the delegates <.f the

KeepYour Complexion 
of Rose-Petal Toxture 

Nadine Fmco Powder will 
keep the roses in your cheeks. 
It will make your skin soft, 
smooth and velvety. It will 

lend an irresistable charm, 
and the fragrance of the 

» flower- garden.
<V ' i i  Nadine adheres and 
. y  protects the skin 

from sun, wind and 
dust. Contains no 

ingredient that can harm the 
skin or the eyes. Money re
funded if not pleased.

SOc at your toilet counter. Min
iature bos by mail 4c.

NATIONAL TOILET CO. 
Parle, T e n n ^ ^

Ttnh, iggSS s J s a js n f c s
ivAua, I l K M i s S S M e//••ri, .. -'u ■
r i n k .  K b

. rtrumUm : - ’ :i

Miss May Grndick, of Jacksonville, 
is the charming house guest o f her 
aunt, Mrs. R. E. Tolar.

dinner 
neve
Methodist Woman’s Missionary Con
vention. -------------■— n~

Miss Fox, assisted by Mrs. Forest 
Gatchel, rerved delleioui brick ice ^  

lovely cream with angel food cake.
Le Gette ---------*

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION. ,,

Tin third annual convention of the 
Tcarhiira Convention of ih" 

slate will be held Wednesday cud 
AND PICNIC. Thursday o f thin week at the Argo .

ek Bill Hotel in Orlando. Tile first meet- 
w ill'be held Wednesday evening

The meeting of v 
and i

Jacksonville was repres 
yesterday liy E. L. Gililu 
S. Graham.

I)r. and Mrs. J. N. Tolar are among 
Knights Templar meeting in Oilando 
today. MAE MURRAY in • Scene from 

•’JAZZM AM A’*.

At the Princess Tonight

The Daily Herald, 15c per week
Mrs. David Caldwell 

house guest, her shit r, 
Powell, of Tai boro,. N. <

HERE’S YOUR STAFF OF LIFE, IN 
EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY

ir.turio.tinu program ba
le attractions been arranged on Wednesday evening, 
ig ila- after- Supt. K. E. John,son o f Orlando will 
ot rm i 'i and .ipenk mi “ Does a I’niotit-T eaehers 
oyeil. Iliinii- A- Koiiiilimi mean Anylhing to tio 
en for thi-M . School Supei inteinleiil 7”
Mb a delight Itepoil'i will be rend on Th'iridny 

i nioriiitig and in theafli i noon a Round 
mil lifty t-hil-* table discussion will be held. Among 
py occasion.1 the things to be discussed at this time 
lank Tnkach, will be "The Opportunity Room" and 
Mr. and Mrs. "The l.'neh Room.”  In the evening 
laid, Mr. and | Dr. (). I. Woodley will speak on "Cnn- 
Pezobl, John crctc Thing the Parent-Teachers As- 

i. Holt, Mrs. social inti Ciu> do for I hihl Melfnio. 
.Miss llcnncs- Tluio will be no meeting of Hu- 
nl. on. .Mis. liH-al p A.’  T. tin week on account

Gertrude Jones o f • • nttalia. 111.. 
will spend a short time beer and n- 
regintered at the Montezuma. If you want to realize that there is an art of baking, you need only 

look at the counters of Booth's Bakery. There, rows upon rows of 
Bread, Pies, takes, Crullers, Muffins, and scores of other varieties 
tempt the appetite and delight the eye. Absolute purity of ingred
ients, linked in (he cleanest, most scientific ovens.

N \’| IONA I. GINCII \ 'd WEEK 
OBSERVED A’l SPH'.IFS 

A PRIL ATI! I d
Nemo 5clf-Rcdiiclnu No. 3U 

is n teal bargain. It has a low top 
nnd medium skirt. Made in dur
able pink or white coutIt; sizes 
24 to 36—and cofit only $3.00.
11 .iftlrr t »n’i nrr II, semi nsmr.se- 
.1- , . . .  sac i.n.I Jl . W c II send st.c stii.et. 
N--n«» IIs ,* lcnlc-Fs• h i*m Intlllim 
1^0 li. loili Nl., Nrw Vur* (I)cpl. N.l

R O U T H  B A K E R YIn this issue is a page auveriue- 
no nt of Spei-r fi Son tailing attention 
lo National Gingham Week. from 
Npril PlIi to I 1th at which time they 
will have sncrial prices on all kitols of 
•'iiighams and in many other depart- 
,in-ill - i f  tin .tiiie. Speiial pin -s on 
• mpoite.i ratine, linens, cretoinii s, 
I ’ k-, ii -pis. IliiMins, dimities, etc. 

Spc- 'al values in dresseH from $15.75 
In >.lu.7 > aod many ether spccalr. too 

j numerous to no lit ion. Head ihe ud, 
t vi 111- nielli and lemember that this 
e Giii*'hain Wee!: nl Speer's and they 
ine i i ll hinting the week by offering 
Hire bargains in many departments.

{5 Next to Princess Theatre■ a■ ■ K iE ic i iE E ia B m iB B ia a a D n n a iB n iia a D ia a a a ia a a a a M a ia iB a i i

10 Stores in Georgia 1 Store in Florida

LOCALSMr. and Mrr. Archie Betts, Miss 
lohn-on and Mi Hnggaid were a eon- 
genial party ••pending the day Sun
day, at Daytona lleiuh.

The me tubers of the St. Agnes 
Gudd wen* pleasantly entertained 
>v. teiday afternoon by Mrs. Ray
mond Kt y at her home oil I'aik ave
nue.

Kepnils were ri ad and other mut
ters of business transacted. Plans 
were also made for u rummage sale 
and bridge party. After the busi
ness bail been dispensed with, the Inri- 

Mr. ntiil Mrs. Sain Kircliheimer of (,.ss served brick eieiim and cuke. pier_were stinted. *
Ithaca, Mich., were mnnrg the tour- The next meeting will lie held Mini-1
ists arriving in the city and will spend guy, April ll.'trd, at the home of Mrs. I'lii’.l i ’urswell. a wall known eiti- 
n few days here at the Montezuma. Claude Derby oil Magnolia avenue. /.en of I'ulutkii, win here today on

Among the members present yes- liusiners.
lerdny we*e Mrs. Win. Bidding, Mrs. --------- -
< l.ffoid Peabody, Mrs. J. II. Colenimi.' .1. II. iluddleslon og Geneva was in
airs. John 1. nnnnli, Miss Alihie the city today with fresh eg g i and
llouibiey. Mrs. Clarke l.eonurdi, Mrs. line g 'upefruil for sale.
M, Mir.urik, Mrs. Chris Matthews. - ■

the San cimnli Derby, Mrs. W. It. Let the Seminole County Bind toll
ng game |4.aj-.(> Mi*. Julius Tuhurh, Mrs. De you home iliteretluig facts about in-
e in Or- ll.i\, Mrs. J. N. Robson and Mrs. terest.

S. M. IJnyd. ! ----------
He sure nnd see "Box nnd Cox" at 

ihe High School auditorium Thursday, 
A lit 11 11; 5(1 and 25 cents.

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127e g l o w i n g
A. G. Parr of Wi^liingtiu^lJ^ 

was among the bu:;ine->s ui/ivals ii 
yesterday and is making his lie 
quartern nt the Montezuma.

Sewing Week begins X 
Wednesday, April 11th. << 
Reduction on Piece ♦J 
Goods and Notions—  *i 
Yoweil Company. ltc

The library building will hooii be 
started. •

EDUCATION M. LEt.ISLATION
(Coiitiniud fioru page 1*Mrii. P. J. Henry of Columbus, O h io ,  

was among the.arrivals here yester
day anil will spend several days In li
en route to other points hi the slute.

LADIES’ BLACK KID OXFORDS, IM

$ 3.50
IN TOE

LADIES’ PAT. GRAY TRIM ONE-STRAP PUMI

$ 4.0 0Mrs. It. W. Peatman, Mrs. Howard 
Ovvrlin and Mra. Paul Bigger.- main.- 
rd to Orlundo yesterday whine they 
spent the day most plia-anlly.

WESTMINSTER CLUB.
The iigula: meeting o f the West-' 

mint: ter Club was li.-f«T yesterday af- 
te. noon at tl.e liome of Mrs. J. E. 
Baker on Went Fir ’, .treat.

Various mat ter.i o f luisine.' i were 
disius.'ed anl plans made for the 
tuorlli’ .i woil . Among the important 
iIt11 gs pliiunril wir. tbc clothing of mi

c i im p m  t LADIES’ PAT. ONE-STRAP PUMP

33.50Mr. and Mis. Robert E. lierntluii 
and haby and Mrs. J. S. Stumou mo
tored to Orlar.do to attend 11 ■ • - 
Knights Templar rueelieg today. MEN’S MAHOGANY BAL. OR BLUCHER OXFORDS

$ 5 . 0 0  ’

MEN’S GUN METAL BAL. OXFORDS

' . $ 5.00
of affairs, side clod from the state at 
I urge, because of their fitness for thin 
particular position. They rhould l»e 
men siiui woimq q f .recognized ability 
and i tetjing character, breadth of 
uind and Vision, convinced o f the im
portance o f education, nnd willing nnd

NAPHTHA WASHING POWDER, PKG
WITH A 50-CENT PURCHASE

• •
Limited 6 to a Customer

oblo.to give time and energy to this 
great v.ntk. No salary-rhnulil attach 
I j the office except for expense*, thui 
pulling iloutrdde ths pale of p  litical i 
npojD.

TluJ public school rate entitled to ]t 
ii board o f  directors who can ria lly : 
function u# such, ns xnir institutions F 

; of higher learning have their man-!
I ngem in the Bmrd o f Control, a body!
1 Annouutd by the governor, nnd vhirh;

PIGGLY-WIGGLY
First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka BlockALL OVER TH E WORLD

5®REDUCING
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iff is nn icicnl way to collect the piv- 
etiue which the government must 
have. The people at lenst get some
thing more for their money than the 
mere receipt which the tax collector 
hands therp, and they seldom realize 
the full extent of their payments. 
Lenst o f  all do. they realize the amount 
which the profiteers tnke from them 
with the tariff as nn cJtcuse. If they 
did, they would rebel against the sys
tem.—Tnmpn Times.

Sanford Daily Herald
JNo p e  f

V te ’ D O f fT  g o  a w a y  
Th s Yc a g , w e ‘ f ? e -  
S IaY in g  aT  Ho m e -  \

I’abllabrd firry  aftrrnnON, CXCrpt Snn. 
tmr Ml «kr llrrMId ItnllillnR. HIT 

Maanntla ,C«r., Snnf.ird, Fin. AN INDEX
The Herald Printing Co

PUm.ixiiF.tin
Th e  Tim e T O  CHARACTER......... ;........ vvtln.r

....Scrrrlsrr-TrrnMirrr

..... IJrnrrnl Mnnnitrr
A flirr lU ln «  M u n iu rr

tnlra Mndp Kmmn nn A|>pMr«ll<>n

There could he no better index to char
acter than a savings pass-book. ' .

* -I , . '

This will serve you well at.all^imes and 
Cinder all circumstances. V 1

L K W I S  SIIIIM* ClrrM ln lln n  M i R i R r r  
Phone K » - W  M tlrr  n p. tn. II.\INKS FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

SnltarrlpfIon Price.In Adianrr
Oaf
111 M 10l| I M ............. .........................I

Ilrlltrrrd In Clly hy Currier Onr Week . . . .  » —■ • »»—*♦*■* • IS I
Mr. I {nines has attracted attention 

in the House hy reason of his inde
pendent position. His popularity may 
justly ho fiiscrilied to Ida unyielding 
devotion and loyalty to his consTTtu- 
tnts, Ids close attention to their inter
ests and his generous hearing towards 
J.i.— — «H*lle«fHn**;— <?i>ngrossman " Jr 
I rani; Aldrich, Illinois.

Tbr Me 12- In I**-|in*r U rflily llrr- 
■ Id pnllrrly n n rr . Ifmlnolr Cnn«ly 
nnd In piihllalird firry  I'rldnj, Adirr- 
11a In It rnlra nti.de knimn on nppllrn- 
fInn. fZ.MI prr >rnr, ninny- tn niltnnrr.

Yen ? -
\W£'(?e ALL HAV/MG 

A  PERFECTLY-BEAuTtFOU 
v a c a T o m  f

THE PEOPLES HANK of Sanford * is 
ready nnd anxious to help you tolhelp 
ynurrelr.“ ~A n l  nt e r e.s l-Itch ri n £ account is 
your best recommendation.

l i km iik ii■ t iih  A m u  lATiai i,Hi:.ii
T h e  Associated Press In exclusively  -frrttttrrt Ifl HIP WWfOf fl-hUtilli’iftTon or 

Mil news illnantclifH eredltcd to It or 
mu otherwise ’credited In this paper 
nnd nlsa the local n r » »  publish.''! 
herein.

A ll  rleltln of re -p u h llrn t lo n  of special 
dispatches heroin urn nlso reserved 
Offlrri IIKIIM.D lit II.h im ;. Phone MS

fit K ACSE TEST— DO YOF It EM EM 
IlE ll—

Fti rr t a m Ad!V« ft Dm a h * |*r r n.. a 11 % r 
THFr AM F.fl|QANrm :r>ASMH L\Ti')N Sanford, Florida

Tlte Virgin Island i want a permit 
to again manufacture rum. They c er
tainly helie their name.

“ Crash o f brass officially opens the 
April Follies" says the Jacksonville 
Journal. We don’t just get you on 
the crash of brass stuff.

COOK BooK -

Sanfonl will be denned externally 
nnd internally this summer and it will 
he freed from many diseases o f the 
mind nnd body when the present ad
ministration gets through with the 
cleaning process.

tents for tn attend .to our loudness,they should rather th 
■ason. be pnst aside and oilier men put in (,r the c 
||e was their jilnces. Thousands o f  postoffic* (er than 

prohah- en nru short o f help and cannot ftinc-- the body 
tcrest in lion because a few hull-headed eon- was not i 
at eiiuu- gtissm un forgot.to  pass the defiejeiiey minute dt 
that the bill for appropriations before adjourn- it \,ns pli 
ppuinled mg. Thousands and millions o f p a l - ' sti uetive 
n V r  in- ions o f  these postuffiees are losing tn work o 
yet that business nnd are losing their religion The let 
■member localise they cannot gel ihdr mail years liuv 
al hunt- ahtl been use \yhen the hull-headed lie- All 
lie next publicans forgot to pass the bill .t lot doi

| o f  butt-headed ! •emu.-rats allowed tin 
ig tn do 1 to do it probably thinking it ( 
ug upon would east disgrace upon the Itepuldi- 
iv il yea- and help the- I h'uinrryts nt el:v-
nen’ who , '" n *one. Tliis is just one o f  those 

in all tilings that makes the common people 
aredtmt ,,,a*i and that will cause a third par- 
warder Lv o ' rise up some o f  these day- and 

lii-re pi, east the Republican jiiirly and tiie
d These k’1 nioetittic warty into oblivion. They
hingtoii. ;in ' l't,,b HO rotten with politics that 
has the they ate actually senile in their dotage 
lie open !*"'l their adherence to ceitain lines
IP notu e !‘.nd rules o f the party. They are
(hot la 1 onstantly "sta lling”  and playing pol
ling the l l '1 1 ,|M<1 Hying to }>l:iy to the galler- 
me is to and doing a hunch o f childish stulf 
d lhough lb*1* 11 ten-year-tdd school boy would
• *r;rom 1“ ashamed o f in his school da> s. They 
i , oltev are doing nothing been use the I >11110 
violates l ,at > block the Republicans and the

Ih publicans blocks flic Democrats and
, , they eonte home thinking they have rtile law , . . .  .. . ".li ne something really great. \\« ante for . , . . , , , . . .would jus( like to whisper in tin te

' l,,< 1 ar that even the solid Soulii will be
* 1,1 ' Ireken some o f these tlnvs and it will
|ien\er , , . , ,, . . .tint lie lirid.cn hy the Itepuhll ans

If the government keeps on govern-^ 
ing (lie newspapers we might just as 
well turn our business over to them 
nnd he-done with it thnt is if they 
will promise to meet the pay roll ev
ery Saturday night.

That penny w-ise and pound funlish- 
idea o f the government in regard to 
the postoffiee servin' in this country 
'is playing hob with tiie so-tailed ser
vice of the government, .lust anplh- 
ir  nail in the coffin o f government 
ownership.

together too much. They have been j  
ng so much they hardly know what « 
y have done. They are like speak- " 

rs who talk “ more than they know." J 
The legislature should get its feet J 

o f the ground, take care of a few eon- jj 
Mfurtive measures—the two mention- w 
ed will lie enough to fill a session 1" 
■ /  two mouths, with the details that * 
must he handled—and then go home!®* kjand let the people rest in pence. n

The meeting tif the legislature is a J 
sore spot in the history of the 
i he people don’t know what to ex
pect. The body does one tiling nt one!" 
-cfsioti, then the people wrangle over,®  
it for two years-and the next session !■ 
cither undoes what has been done o r '*  
add something'to it. There is no rest. J 
No satisfactory development on s «d # (® 
gioimds. All progress in*through the ■ 
haze o f wrangles. Hatties seem to £ 

11I. the path of Florida history.*
If the legislature would select n * 
a impiiitnnt measures and lie satis- ■ 
d with handling these in a states- J 

niniihkc manner, the state would be ■ 
tat better off. *

Ue trust that the makers of the ■ 
ptogrnm fot* the body now in session ■ 
will have Die good sense to hold the J 
new fellows on the ground and thnt ■ 
the new fellows will have the good ■ 
sense to be led until they learn a few * 
tilings.— Del.and News. *

DR. G. C. MINOR, Nat’l Lecturer, R. Iv. K
A T  C O R N E R  D A R K  A N D  F IR S T  S T ., S O ’C LO C K

Thai escape o f •'hnpinati, tiie mail 
wagon artt>t who got -away with a 
million in New York and then escaped 
from the Federal pen read- like a ro
mance. He it probably heading for 
Florida to “ grow up with the couri-

A coinmn-Mon of Him will •, .n 11 •>! 
the deslitiies of Die Kit Klu\ Klun 
says Da latest dope tin the order. It 
tines look like the offirinls eotlld set 
lie their different e- out of emirl ami 
tmleavtir to follow some of the ten 
t Is of the ot tier.

The Foiled States js not in favor 
of an armed League o f Nations says 
a dispatch front Washington. Ur 
would just like to k Mow what tile 
p iisent administration is in favor of 
and we hope they will find out before 
the next election rolls loiintl. It would 
be simply awful if the Ucpuldicnn 
patty did not know where they stood 
on the League of Nations at election 
time.

WILLITE asphalt 
pavement will not 
soften—even in
hottest summer 

'Sun or prolonged 
heat. Willite will 
carry without ab- 

. rasion, any load 
that wheels will 
carry.

WILLITE asphalt 
pavements a r e  
tougher and yet 
m o r e resilient 
than any other 
pavement and fire 
noiseless and dust- 
less.

WILLITE laid today 
—used tomorrow.

WILLITE on ac
count of its great 
tensile strength 
and remarkable* 
elasticity will out
last any pavement.

WILLITE will, not 
ravel, rut, wave, 
crumble or disin
tegrate—8 years 
have failed to 
shp\v any evidence 
of needs for sur
facing or repairs

Neci;i Ini'y Weeks reports tluit tin*
I’iiiianiii < n 1 ml made a p i o f i t  of $:i(lii,. 
noil in the first two weeks of March, 
at.il this is "ns much ns we ordinarily 
make- in a whole year."

It is mostly "domestic business’* 
llnat is, shipping between the eastern 
find western coasts. At this rale, it 
seems icrtain thnt tin' proposed Nic
aragua Fjititll will be needed before 
ninny years, and also, wonderful to 
say, it it in > be 4>uilt from the profits 
ol the prc.M'iit ennui.

Nobody t ares how ninny ennaitt arr 
built, ns long an they puy for them -1 
stives and each other. And the more 
there are, till busily working, thru- 
out etmlinenlul. i ’ nltetl States us well 
a> down on the isthmus, the better it t 
will l,e for American agriculture, in
dustry und trade.

The railroads, too, an Secretory 
Wej'k.s points out, are 'being offered 
the heaviest truffle in their history, 
and are having difficulty in handling 
it. This menus u profit for them nnd 
<t better future than they have I wen 
anticipating. "

The motor ear industry, everybody 
knows, is booming.

Altogether, transportation in this 
country is in u very thriving rondi- 
lion, and that spells prosperity.— 
Jacksonville Juurmtl.

Instead id getting better the po-l' 
tdlice service is gr it ing worse and 
worse and the fault is not with the to
tal postoffiee foier\ They are short 
of help, they fire only allowed to work 
»'• many hours, they fire wound round 
with red lupe until they cannot gel 
real service find the very nature of 
the present servin' will not allow a 
man to give Die government the best 
he lias iri him Jf this i- gnvcrnmoiil 
service, then the postoffiee had best 
be put under ptiwile ownership. At 
any rate we have had out lesson. We 
do not want any more government 
ownership of anything.

s t o p  r o r r . i i  f o l l o w i n d  i l f .
Slop coughs resulting front * Flu, 

t rippe, Whooping Tough, Asthma and 
Mtonehitis with Foley’s Honey and 
'lar. "The Flu left me with u severe' 
' ugh which was quickly relieved with 

Foley’s Honey and Tnr." writes Mrs. 
K. I•. Drake, I'hilds, Md. A few rents 
wortii of Foley’s Honey ntid Tar will 
1.f fsr't serious diseases by checking 

and colds, saving youwould be followed hy a "split." (Jet >‘ ur coughs 
lifty or a hundred American citizens many dollars 
together for n session on anything mgiedients printed on wrapper. In -'*  
and then* will bd 11 split. The citizen* sist upon Foley's. Refuse substitutes, j * 

(o f this country are good on "having | ‘s °bl everywhere.— Adv. ^
on opinion and ntirking.to it. by gurit!"

Blit the legislature seems to he a 
unit on one o f two important matters.
The prohibiting o f the leasing o f pris
oners to private operators and the .'I- 
ccnt-u-gallon tax on gasoline for good 
roads.

We think this is a hopeful outlook.
If the legislature does nothing else 
but handle these two measures, the 
one prohibitive and the other construc
tive, it will have had a monumental 
.'fission. The state could expect no 
more of one body of men than to see 
the good huuiu o (  tho state cleared of 
n terrijdo. stigma and the foundation 
laid for the construction in a coinpar-

I atively short time o f a perfect system
i f  good roads nil over the state.#

The legislatures for the last few 
slick to this program until it is fin
ished, and then be satisfied if noth
ing of a spectacular nature devclopes.

With.the many details o f a routine 
nature that must be handled, this pro
gram will he sufficient und the people 
will be satisfied. Sixty days once ev
ery two yearn is a very short time in 
which to "fix  the destiny o f Florida."
II simply cunnot be. done. The mak- 
c is  o f the constitution o f this state or

WILLITE is not slip
pery in rainy 
weather, but it 
presents a non- 
skid wearing* sur
face for horses, 
tires, etc.

THE FOSTOFFK’ E FIASCO
Ilox and Cox is the funniest farce 

1 ver written. High School Thursday 
night.

The tariff has been pouring money 
into Untie Sum's coffers at the rate 
of 400 millions per year. Customs re
ceipts in March were over liil millions 
o f  dollars. Americans pay this enor
mous amount ip increased cost of liv
ing. Many good people think the tnr-

Homeslck Elephant,
An elephant In th6 Luudou zoologt 

eal garden some time ago wcut 00 
strike and refliaed to perform Iter usu
al work of carrying children about the 
platv. Some new "riding steps," which 
were ittadf use of hy tho little passen
gers to reuclt the hack of the elephant, 
were replaced hy new ones and 
"hen she was Its! to It for the tlhd 
Mine site refused to enter It wu» 
thought that she might he making u 
protest against the removal of the old 
kti'P* und so these were put la their

WILLITE is 99.75', 
waterproof; there
fore it cannot ab
sorb moisture, and 
cannot be affected 
by front.

0  SELL 
YOUU HEAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

We have Keveial unusual 
bargains in real estate to 
offer nt this time. If you 
are looking for a real in
vestment, see us.

CLOSED SEASON TWO YEAltS IN 
FLORIDA

old place, hut still she refused tSitn. 
ter. Soon after tills site refused to 
leave the pan. All other efforts hav
ing failed to Induce her to be good, 11 
was decided to seud to India for a ma
hout and he arrived recently. After 
talking to tier Soothingly In Ills nntlva 
language, and you might say hers uls& 
aha showed him to put a rope uround 
her neck which he used as a stirrup 
and with this he climbed up on Iter 
head and led her through her usual 
stunts. The animal was presented ta 
the garden by the maharajah of Coocfa
Behir, and was evidently tlomeglek,

JXX7.---- U J 4 u .:, .t i

One of the 'commissioners o f  Osce
ola county hit the nail on the head 
when he ffoicially declared that a fine 
o f one hundred dollara should lie im
posed upon every man found carry
ing a, gun hutside o f the hunting sea
son. He asserted thnt during every 
closed season there were many who 
subsisted almost entirely upon the 
game secured, and that when the open 
season came there* was nothing for the

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Pirg, Casualty, Auto losuranrs 

Itf W, Pint BL, SANFORD, FLA
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* ,Seu t’&Usa Civilization”  with F e r 
enc* Henry In the lending part Thurs
day night at the High School. She 
will be supported by' Bill and Ed. 
Moye, Byron Stephens and Victor Mc- 
Laulin.

CITRUS FRUITS BY-PRODUCT?
Experts Have Shown How Profits to 

Grower* From- Matter!*!* One*
IWilUtc 2-inch top course was laid making »  crop will nut be n complete 

nrd rolled will) 5 and H-lon turidem loss to him in case o f crop fnilure 
j rollers until no more’ compression wns, or n partial loss, when he hn.i a crop 
shown under the wheels o f same. Mirt- 
trul aggregates constituting about 85 
per cent o f the Willitiv mixture con
sisted o f sand from dunes which were 
found close to the job. The mixing 
plant was erected "there. , The sand 
wns so fine that some hnve termed it 
‘Hour Glass Sand’ and wns said to be 
impossible to use in nsphnlt paving 
mixtures,"

The enclosed copy uf letter under 
date o f Jan. 17th, 1U2.1, tells more 

; about th(* road. Mr. W. It’. Neel, 
i State Highway Engineer of Georgia, 
i has said that, ih hfs opinion, n well 
j gradtvl, well Urnined Georgia sand 
feiay-road venken-the best—tmer tn dhr 
■ world for n Willlte pavement, nnd we 
i claim it is not necessary to have a 
stone- base, under cortnin condition;

I o f dirt base, for ourV .1-inch Illnek 
• Base nnd 2-inch top.

If wo can build a rond in hot Cali-, 
i fornin, out o f mnterin) you would not 
1 dafo use in any nthde type of asphalt 
' pavement,- have it stand the terrible 
! loads of machinery it has stood (some 
weighing ns high ns 52 tons in one 
load) nnd take over 12,000,000 tons of 
traffic which is the ordinary traffic of 
20-jJr> yeiiis—isn’t that typo of roud 
good ououfeh for you !

The Daily Herald, 15c per week. a life's work wasted to a certain 
extent:

The reward for hard work and 
self denial to save inf>ney*NOW—  
is an independent OLD AGE  
without W o r r y .

Put your savings 
with this strong hank

Our Savings Department pays 
4 %  Interest.

d e p o s i t

IPs Spring— the 
energetic time of 
the year when the 
grown-ups a n d  
the kiddies need 
energizing, pure 
foods instead of 
nostrums. Let our 
bread disappear 
from your table 
thrive times a day. 
ItV a  health habit. 
Speaking of .our 
delicious pastry—  
it’s delightfully 
digestible.

UNITED STATES MUST 
I.EAD WAY FOB WOULD

PEACE,’’ SAYS IIHYAN A  C O M M U N IT Y ! B U IL D E R -

D F WHITNKn, CaabterV I* FORSTBP, JVwridrDt

Plan to Insure
Farmer Against

Crop Failure
WASHINGTON

FR EN C H M A N  HAD RIGHT IDEA
Principle* of Flying Set Out by Louis 

Pierre Moulllard Have Befcn 
Proved Correct.Crop

insurance, under which the fnrmer 
wil! Ik* able to recover a reasonable 
proportion o f his plantings nnd cul
tivating expenditures in the event of 
his fnilure to make an average yield 
is on the non-partisan farm blue pro
gram fur passage at the next session 
of congress, provided n sutirfnctnf-y 
plan can be worked out," Senator 
Smith, South Carolina, said Satur
day.

special sub-committee of tile 
senate agricultural commitleo nf 
which Senator MeNary, Oregon, is 
chairman, and Senators Keyes, New 
Hampshire, and Smith are members, 
decided today to begin hearings on 
crop insurance, the last week in April.

“ There D a real problem in .crop 
insurance," Senator Smith said, "and 
our purpose is to provide a method by 
which the government, at small cost 
to tlie farmer, can insure• him sub
stantially all that In- has expended In 
his effort to make a crop, when he 
experiences complete failure, and to 
reimburse him a proportion of his ox- 
penres, whim, Jiia production is not 
normal.

“ The business man ami substan
tially every one else can obtain in- 
iiirnnce In Ids business except the 
farmer. He now ran' insure* his crop 
against storm damage and can obtain 
insurance on his livestock, his home 
mid hi- barn, lari in hi* real business 
of making a crop he must gambit! 
with went h r ,  pest and everything 
else that means success or failure, if 
we ran wot k out some plan, ns I think 
we ran, by which his investments in

Who wns Hie first glider? In sup
plying nit answer there Is room for 
the patriots of ilniiiy nations to delve 
In medieval nr mils. Italy a ml France 
hnve a good ease. Jean ltiipll*te 
Dane Is said to have made a s u c c e s s 
ful glide at Pertlgla in J i m  'Fifteenth 
century, while the marquis o f  Ilurque- 
vllle. In the middle of the Eighteen!!# 
century, skimmed across the Seine "lit

Is rv-r-nxiitml n« 1)1,1 (nisrniitrvd rxtrrmtniwor 
for Coctruuchei, Wstctbum. Anlf, Knt> sail Min-.

1'on‘t wnsto time trying to kill tliew* tx-fta 
with pondvrs, liquid, or any t-xi.rlmrnml 
Met-snt Unas.
Rondy for U ao-Botlor than Traps
2-oi. box, a-<j I Vox. box. tfjsn

SOLD EVERYWHERE

ORLANDO, FLA

Details of a eonvInclng kind are, 
Ituwever, lacking. But there Is no 
doubt of the theoretical claims of the 
Frenchman Louts Pierre Mmilllnrtl, 
who died a quarter o f a century «g» 
in poverty at t*nlm. In two volumes 
lot set out the principles Hint should 
guide lllim In sis-klng conquest o f the 
air. To stvk In lly-h.v boll at lag tin* 
beating o f a bird's wing wiin not .fciiH 
tide. “ M en  slioidd Imitate such birds 
as IIy with steady wings and avail 
tlicuiKclvcK of (tie eiirreids o f  the all-.'"

Ten years afler Moulllard was dead 
(with Ids dreams of an net uni mm blue 
utifulIIlbs|) the Wrlglit brothers began 
the development of Ids Ideas.

BIRD’S ROOFS— A roof for every building “

jj Tel. 137-W . Address, 911 Elm Avenue
■ ■ ■ a a e a iN B a is a ia a x i iK B x a in iu a iR a B B iU H ia iM H iia n H a a a H iPrevents Skidding, .Means Safety, and 

they ci«,t no more than ordinary 
Tires

HIGH TEST GASOLINE Eskimo*.
. t'limida's mounted iwdlce count noses 
and tlud only a limit “ .Tiki Eskimos liv
ing la the Far North, not Including 
Alaska.

Tin* low figure Is surprising. Be
ginning with our first lessons In geog
raphy, we have hoard so much ataaii 
the Eskimos Unit most of us Imaglm-d 
t!•••>* existed In miidi greater iium 
bees.

In bidding for fume, fbe Eskimos 
liiivo bail tIn* nddillhiml bamllcap id 
never producing n Kivat man.

Despite modlocrlty and fewness, tb.' 
Eskimos have become kmftvn In all 
parts of tin* earth.

This shows the power of advertis
ing.

Overcomes
Odors

Toilets, oinks, clor.ctc, out
houses, utc., ycp,u;rc little 
attention whan fT .D  SSAL 
L y e  iz used to teep  them 
clear, utid ramtv.ry. Cuts the 
hoiinev/c.'k ir. half nnd does 
it a lot better r.t

A  Greater Value
P e c u l ia r  W e l l .

The attention of tin* geological sur
vey Inis been called to u |H-eidlar well 
la Ohio, and has caused an Investlgu 
ilim to be biude of It. It iippentY that 
the well prisluivs both fresh uml sill! 
water tlinmgli two separata pumps. 
The explanation proves to be very 
simple. Two w liter-bearing beds, rou
tined between layers of limestone. oc
cur at |lds point, one nlurfij the Ollier. 
The pipe of the fresh-water pinup taps 
fbe upper Vein at u depth of 111 feel. 
The pipe of the salt-water pump 
touches the lower vein ut a depth Of 
!15 feet: nnd the brine, being heavier 
lluiti the fresh water, dor* md lull 
with It, tint remains at the bottom.

than ever before is offered in the Ford 
Chassis for light delivery service.

The new low price *puts-this convenient, 
rapid, light-dejivery service-withinxeach 
of every line of business. Jt notcmly
§ives you proved cconomyKrfopexatjon, 

ut also the fadlitieatfbj&cnteTgingyour 
business.■ » ,, *•' ‘ . f j, * n 1' . ,£
An early order is '•necessary to dnsure 
reasonable delivery owing to the demand 
being the heavest we have ever known. 
A small dow n\paym eat—convenient 
easy term s.

STEEL COMPANY INCREASES
PAY OF 150,000 MEN

Full dirccti:. 
B o  3uro :;rd  
bu y  on ly the 
gen u in e R E D ( 
SEAL Lye.

Iliillilrn

Hill
Lumber Co

K~'
\ fXTR* ■
IIIOHtfSl; CX/UmArt? I

Meatless Diet In a Hoipital. ,
The experiment of a mcullcss diet 

Is being tried In the ltettl Israel bos- 
pltul of New \ork by Superintendent 
J. Ismls Frank. Until recently It was 
contended tiy some that meat was the 
source o f vltamliies, but tills lias been 
recently disproved by Dr. K. V. Me* 
('idiom, profenior of chemistry and 
hjglcne of the Johns Hopkins univer
sity. . From a medical standpoint it 
Is now usserted that there Is nothing 
Inherent In meat that cannot Ik* sup
plied by tixli, milk, eggs and milk prod- 
urts.

Phone 130, Sanford

A o th e r l.n l t-'uril, l .ln m le , I ' .r t l .u .  Ilrelrr  
ur 11<-moil.ir>• Il..ii |-'u«hrr 1‘a r llc u la r . .(g l
nr nl Ikr (wlluitlnii mi Sail llunir

l i .  l e v  .................... . .....................,.l .. I.v>*

- I T -J

THBY ARE MADE I K  ORLANDO
front the best materials nnd properly 
Installed in Sanford or vicinity, if you 
wish; We specialize in Awnings, 
IVtrch Curtains or anything of enn-

fneturers previously had announced 
increases from -10 to -II cents nil hour 
for common laborers.

Employe* of t̂ u- mining, transpor
tation nnd mbcellaiieous pru[iertles 
of the Unit«*d KtnU-s Steel Corpora
tion are not affected by the pres
ent Increase, but Wns stated at 
the’ office* of the corporation Unit 
the wag.* adjustment* already hud 
Ix'cn made or were pending for those 
groups. Ioist September the corpora
tion announced nn Increase o f 2i> 
per cent to ull employe* other than 
those in the. railway service.

Workers Get <0 Cents Hour.
The present rate o f pay for djiy 

laborers In the manufacturing plants 
o f  the, Vorporetlull Is .10 rents an 
hour. Tbo increase will zrlng the 
wages to approximately 40 cent* an 
hour.

The Increase in the steel industry 
closely follows thono in the textile, 
copper mining and certain building 
trade*. -n 'u 'h  -

Tool-Carrying D*vlc*.
To he atluilied to the overall*, or 

to it licit, ii tool-carrying device has 
been develoited by u Beattie carpeolcr. 
It Is designed for- u bmiiim r, lintcHet, 
or similar tool, und, nixxirdpig to the 
j'opuhir Wix’huntCM Mnguzlne, bus two 
liietul lugs whlrb lire catfsed to grusp 
Hie tool bumile by the action of n 
spring latch ojierutcd by tlm weight pf 
the tool. /

. Wo also make WINDOW SHADES 
* S V

la your pnier at n saving to you,
especially on odd size window*. 

Estimates given clivcrfulty.
of oatiraating quality by la icL-. You con pay top miu-h and 

\ . you can pay too little •
THE HAPPY MEDIUM FOR MOTOR CAR PRICES

will he found here. If you pay more than our prices you pay 
S m u ch  you payTcsawe know und you wUI k w  
erthatyon paid ton Wtbj» tobtain « •  d“ iral- tomi'
and look at our new OAKLAND models.

T- ■ ■

Kent Vulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue and Third Street

& AN FORD, FLORIDA

Getting It Out of Hla Syatsm.
"Where are tlmsa cool nights you ad- 

vertlwdV*
-Ju*t wult," said the proprietor of a 

summer hotel, eoulldcntly, “ fhey'll be 
along."

"Sure,” snarled tlii* (meat, “bvt If 
It’a winter you lire Ihliikliig about, I 
won't be here."—Birmingham Age Her
ald.

Awning Shop
Phono'111—201 8. Main Ut 

ORLANDO • i* !, FLOII

“ First in Oar Line" Victor McLuuUn'and Byron Steph
ens, 'as Box and Cox are a scream 
High School Thurmduy night.

PHONE 17

ITS NPRIT1G!

* ' *

/■
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BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAR SHOOTING CIJAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF , i 
BOWLING 

TENNIS  
[  BOXING

PLAN FLOODLIGHTS ON TRAIN

Illumination of Routa 8aId to Re In 
Contemplation by a Leading Rail* 

road Syetem.

a g a in  w h il e  t o m m y  l e a c h
EVENS UP W im  BRADENTOWN

Bert Humphries Back in the League and Will
Work for Bulldogs

■

i

ORLANDO,- April 
Hcmphrioft, veteran

-nrnirm irmi'Ttitt'n- tm ,nt~p1trtn i‘ Jihd_n I'unrll, p. 
mighty ainart one, signed n rAntrnct Litt!o |i 
wilh the Orlnmlo Huscball f ’ lub yt*»-1 yWillinin 
terday it nil will join the I Sul Dlojrn to
day.

Humphries wns signed after Man
ager Rrnie Hurhe anti Jie Tinker, vice ning. 
president o f  the rluh, had watched him ' S ore by n ;ii,i . : 
at practice on the diamond at Eypt.sL 'Tampa 
tinn Park. Moth pronounceil him in Daytona 
good condition and complimented Ins

Fitch, 1 .1 o l) r 0
Munn, <•*. 1 o .» 5 •) H
I'u r.ill, fi. *i “T Tn r T (l
I.i*t!'- p. (1 n ii H i 0
> William 1 ii i H 0 0

Tut ah: :ih 4 12 "7 15 1

] •*> ' «  r-j Ra w 14 R

Ttrllllnot niglit Illumination o f Its
___________  picturesque tninsrontlnentnl roule Is

—  *hi> plan contemplated hy n largo mil*
n  Kt R3 - ''m * l system in.lhls eotmtrTTnmrrr fo p . PANT; and Its principal place o f |.U*.

ttlnr Meelinnles Magazine. .................. ....  * .....................

associate uursctvcs and do hereby be
com e associated for the purpose o f 
f .rntlncr a body iw.lltlc and corporate 

! under and by virtue nf the laws of th« 
State of Florida, and do hereby adopt 
the following Articles o f. Incorpora- 
llon^

* ARTICLE I.
The name of Ibis rnrpomtlnrt shall 

be INTERSTATE CONTRACTING TOM-

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

b  n  h i

The Idea. I,,,* . HimII be at Hanford. Florid*, but 
It mar bare and establish such other n» concelretl nt prr!«m r.-P r 'tn -m ulp --pinCes o f business us the Hoard o f I*t

the observation ronche* o f  Its fast lltip 
Red trains with a luittery o f powerful 
fimjdllglits. These lights would lm nr* 
ranged to cover a range o f  npproxh

from tltpe to time de-

M  in  ha to  Itt
* . . .'M-' ,  . ' ■ ...................  m e vicinity ot toe rigm oi way, m>

That wa^ noinc picture, and I id; jj„, frritu rushes »>n through Hie night, 
you see Jnzztuan'.a’ ’ wer Rome o f the- j*,MV,.r f „ r »|<.rating the lumps would . contracts for p 
remarks mfaioo after the show last1 f»e furnished bv (he nxle-driven grnor* ! and ImprovingT . . . • stfi.t ta nll*.V« »
night. .<•

three, nor more than five,persohs, who 
must bs stockholders.

Vntll th« first meeting of the stock
holders hereinafter provided for, the 
officers o f this corporation shall be:

It. M. Moody. President.' F. r\ 
Hehwalbei Vice-President, and II. 1̂  
ftcbwnlbe. Hrcretary and Treasurer. 
The Hoard o f IMrectnrs shall lie, R, 
M. Moody, l-\ C. Svhwalbe snd II. L  
Schwalbe,

The first or organisation meeting of 
the stcrkhdlders shnll be held In the 
City of Sanford. Florida, on the 2lth 
day o f  April A. D. I>!5. for the pur-_ - j 0- -* *■ • -* -pose of adopting liv-laws and complet
ing the organisation of this corpora
tion. and also for the purpose o f elect
ing such o ff ic e r s 'o f  the corporation 
is  are hereinabove provided for. ami 
thereafter, the annual meeting of the
stockholders shall be held on the (Iry -jj 
Monday after the first TuerdaytrrJa'h- 
uary o f each vear.

ARTICLES VI.
Tile h'uhest amount of Indebtedness 

or ilnnlllty to Which this corporation_ _•• a • k — ae» — »- - *■ *

x lint t’ «1 I"! Purcell in t-iicDth in-

00(J .'{III 200—0 
Of HI noil 22H I

Kumnriry: Two base hit.^ Purcell,

PV ff 

*X.-
WALTKR JOHNSON

WAI.TKH JOHNSTON

One o f the* best, if not tliu

r e c t o r s  tuny 
termlne.

A RTK’LK If.
The general nature i f  the business 

.to be transacted and conducted by said 
msilclv - 1<V) degrees, with Kufflriont corporation skull be as follows, to-w lt.
l e u *  »ml,.lep«l. .o  l llu m ta w  I S k & S f t S
yuiis, rlvorR, Ink#*# Oinl inoUnffllftS m . p the tiu*ln'.*** of r«inlf»ortnR
the vicinity nf the right of wny, "S land construct Inn In «H o f Us h™neheij.j Useir shall be an ’ a mount'

"  1 and carry* .Tt* and" perform " " l  Loral.,m M,,U
contracts for paving or hard surfacing tn* ,or,t ° r A,,+ ,t.T .. . . . .  n‘

,?v' nK ' ..JbsJMMwwflnd-rawHrrrcei'IsrThV'Vul7-'
nlors v j ^ t ^ ^ i l l e h ,,„ l(Ullll. j »<crlMn« I.VtVr^SkTubscMbwl S r " S  
now rmniimnly cf|Ulppefl, find which lug of bridges unci culverts, for drain-] nM m u,,*., ‘to-wlt- '* '

Inc nnd reclalrrclng- lar.ds. Hitler In- „  M. Sanford. Florida. 1 r.tnlijr *r pnrtlally rov»*r«I l*jr *,,r c*lwrrM *
tb. c  trstruction Of cess pools sewora. , ,  1?chwnllle. Hanford. Plcrlda. tl and drainage, water and Irrigation 1 i*|,„r,..,
■.vst.otH. f.,|. escuvnllng and heavy j* y  f . Hp!, Jacksonville. Fb.rl- 

inl to • liter Into nil other , Hh„ rp
o f whatsoever kind. Inrl-| , N- WITNESS WHEREflF. the sub-

And it was n good picture :itnl it Ib onnn.ini.
only a sample o f  jwhnt the program • ‘ . „  , ,All hough thus fnr llio locution nf

tin* lliMalllgliis hns ln«en confined to

\msl

onlln.irlly ure nevOr uswl to their full» ,,ucO| |IIVVU< V MM>I »» •” |
nly a sample 

If this week
_______  "»•* ------  ■;......• -  hauling, no

I he observation enr, eerliilti otllelnls , ,...„irrxis „ f
Tonight will find nnothcr real d a s - imvi* suggeulid (lie advisability o f -d ' li'al t«, ibe busltoas of general r«.n 

y picture nt the Princeaa in "Y ou r jd,,elng them along Hie full length o f “  nnif^ltberwis'
Best Friend.”  You that mi ed “ Jazz- the train. Also, further to enhnnrc , unii * to borrow money and t.* «c-
Iianin" can make it up by being out >tho i-fTetd. It has Iteen prfjiawwl to etn- '-ure the some by mortgages, deeds or 1 * ..r ensioiiii friiHt. »m »i |h »»r nllur oiilluationN ihi-n**tonight. l'h'> Iannis, nr n lh ttn rs  o f tnrloti cor. ;toil to d > all iueb other and for*

colors, which would undoubtedly yield ther things as »m»y to* necessiry or
ej> s- 
this

ability. He signed the contract non .Munn, Williams, McAullfft

fnlryllke Keenes, pnrticulnrly vvlien d l-i -xnetlleni to be done for t in "succe,
(tordon takes the loading roil ......; ........ w,ow-r«.vereti

for tin
, 11., t rii li* act loll of tile tilislners of this ,!.,»• before- in- nersnnuliv anDenre'l It. re. leil upon anon*-cnvered mirfnte . rortoirntlon. and to have, i serclse and - j /  Moody nnd II. 1̂  Schwalbe, to me

Three pip lo r hi don a uniform i t Walter tonight, ami its great the way she is j{„||r„ad men In authority hnve noth- enjoy all Hie rights, power* mol prlv- *vpj| kn,,w „  t„\ tw„  „ f  the'person*
‘ ‘ - - 5, „  ineidintal to corporations, or- naniw, ln n.|„, mthscrlbed their

iin. laws nHtn,.„ tn ||,c foregoing articles of ln- 
c< rporotioii. wtio severally* acknowl
edge before me that they 'executed the

srrlldnv Incorporators have hereunto 
...................'-.' set their hands < tl Ibis the 'Jill day
• * : : ! . , f A|,r|. a- ! j ” M MOoi»v.

II. L  HtMIU'ALHE.
F. Ht'mVALHK. 

STATE * »F FI.OHIDA. 
t’OlTSTV OF SEMINOLE, sn.- -

I HFHEHV t-EHTIFV that on this

after the practice.

-

W. f
1r \\

Mr

m ,

\ h

sp

lib‘,o hit , Munn. Ilome run, Keenan. John on fo  rshotihi we say Was) has 1 .'.ornetl and snubbed and ridiculed by ing -bu t pniUe for the scheme, nml B**5*"
Double plays, f la ffm y  ami Dorter.' a I l o t  gotten Into the gapte this non- twu racially iinihltioim women. while eagerly n walling tile completion th oS ta it1 ufX noridaU,l' ,r

of the tuttlal floodlighting equipment,ItlJIddlOtiS WIN AliAIN [.Stolen base*, Mungo, Carter. Karri- son and ho intend.* to prove that he is ----------
ORLANDO, April II. Fortune bits, Myrra, Lujan, Mungo, Nant-e still the invincible anti that his arm f It’s the r.tory o f  a woman who have pointed out the fact that there

smiled on lhe Ilulldoga again ytvder- ami Thomax. Hit by pitcher, by Reil. is as good as of old. He played in lights to retain the love and lespc.t *s !,n i,'hlltlonnl and prnctlctll value
day at Exposition lark and they won (Corterl; by Curcull ( Myers), l-'irrt his* first exhibition game o f the se a - 'o f  ht:r rhildten. It's n picture play **"' hillll.inl ILIits as a protiitlon- • • ............................................... . i against reareml collisions.

r

A ltT Iff.K  III.
The amount o f the caplist stock nf I same for the purposes t lie rein ,-x

the second game of the series with the base on balls, off Curcell 'i, o ff Reil 2, 
Saints duo to some very good pitch- .Stunk nut by Curcell I. by Reil fl. 
ing by Lester Sweetlaml, who receiv Left, on Iuim s, Daylotdr 11, Ttimjai 0. 
ed nice support from his teammates Hit-, o ff  Curcell 8. Six runs in eight 
and some opportune lotting. innings; o ff  Lillie, no hits, no runs

in one inning. Umpires, Ilaxter and

son la >t wet k.

Congre^ationals
Win Over Legion

I with n delightful vein of hunyjr, path- 
it.*, a romance abounding in pictures- 
<|ue and lavish iiettitigs. Added a t - ' 
tractions also.

CAMEOS MADE BY MACHINERY

fit. IVtershurg

.3*;

'v8

I Jr*

#1 * 1

Alt It II PO A F.
0 . Mon*, cf. _____  fl 1 2 0 1 It
Dean, 21i. ....  4 1 0 5 1 it
Blnnkcnliurg, If. 3 0 1 o ii ii

Bigelow, rf. ........... 1 0 1 1 1 ii

Bradley, H». 1 II «» 7 (i u
MnUhcws, ns. *! (1 0 H 4 (l
Johnson, 3l>. . . . . . .  I (1 1 1) 1 H
C. Moore, c. 1 1 «> t» 1 (1
Ollinger, p. :t II II I) *» 1
xMtirphy l 0 H (1 H 0

Totals . 81 :i tl 21 >.» 1
xKulli'd for Ollinger in riintli.

Orlando
AB R II PO A E

Potts, 2li. 2 *» fj II 4 0
U- 4b. :t r* li

Burke, Ha t. l 1 HI <t n
Hunter, cf. t ) *1 t n n
Green, if. t II II i n n
'Courtney, If. :t II t n n n
Mnlthy, :t!». M9 J II (I l i ii

Franeis, e. - „ . *i ■if l • 1 i H
Sweet I a nil, p. 1 0 H n H j

Total* - 2G t; 7 ” 7 1 1 1

. ---------  Rill I’ulcHton nntl W. P. Stone? aro
The regular match between the nhe invited guests for tonight. Ilill 

f ’hanips and Legion teams last night also is invited to bring a lady if la*

Engraving, Such as Was Common In 
the Earlier Ages, Has Practically 

Become Lost Art.

The engraving o f  cameos has prne-
HIM MY LKAl'H EVENK I'D WITH \yns an abbreviated affair, both .teams wishes and W. C. is invited to bring tlea I ly ceased to be pursued ns un art.

Illt.\ DFNTOWN
IlRADliNTOWN, April II Tommy 

11 .each settled Monday defeat here hy
j winning yesterday’s 'gam*' l " J .  Viitin
was driven from the box in the sec
ond. Outside o f  the doleful **eeoml 
inninif, il was aiitight ball.

Lakeland
Alt R II CO A E
i t i t :t ct
l i 2 r. l l
i j l j  u o
I 1 2 0 0 <1

I'a'«ing but two men each. Arrange- Ins family.
mehti were made between the two ---------- '
manageim, however, that these four "Hottentot” ' Thursday with Doug- 
meti would play in order that there hr Mad.can and Madge Bellamy and

i’ il i nirpnrutiiiii shall he Twenty.Hv» 
TI.oii 'uni Intlliira 11iS.iiSfl.on>, l<> ti» 
•HvtiP-il Into 2J0 stnTr*-* of the |rir v.al- 
M.i .if one I land rud I *i,l In n* (tn*n.*m)
l aril.

The, rnpil.al stork of Hit* corporation 
sli'all tie paynOlO In property, labor or 
•ervlrea at a just valuation to lie llxed 
b* tin- lnrorporalor*. or the Hoard of 
Idre. iors at a meeting ratted for such 
pill pvsv.

AKTHM.B l\*.

pressed.
IVITNIU!) tsy timid nnd official seal 

nt Sanford. I'ountj; of Hcmttiulo and 
Stale ol Fit tola, on thin the fill day o f.
April A.-t*. ian.
1SKAI.) I.EOt.A MVCOWGLU

Notary Public, State of Florida.
My commission expire*. Dec. 21. l'JL'".. 

STATE OF FI.OHIDA. * 
rot'N TY  OF td.’ VAIo sa.

I IMIltlinY CEHTtFV that on tills 
day before me personally appeared F. 

Echwalbe, to me Well known to lie

Homan manufneturers cut stones In 
large ijuaiitltles to lie used ns scarf 
Mud* ami as settings In linger rings;
pud In Home and I'nrls an extensive shall lie conducted by tlie folbiwlair of- 
Imil,. |s carried nil III till* cutting of He. •*:, a President, a Vice.president, 

would be no postponed game; and the Mai ion Davies in “ When Knighthood mI(.;| intncns, which an* largely export- |',.f**,'i,.ir. * ' * ^ ?'v 
tesult wns a victory, for tin* Chanip*. Was in Flower" Friday and Kulur-* ••>! into Ihigland and mounted In ito'ird of Directors of nor less tban

afl- r *tir ro'fAmeneement of Its cnrpn-1
rat" cxlslencc.

AUTH'l.i: V.
Tile tiuidliess of tills

l.eficll, L’ ti. 
tiladu, < f.

; Halley, if. 
Stewart, If.

Thrasher, lib
'K o wal 1,., -
Smitli, < 
links, p.

Totals

:t

V.'itli the winning i f tiii.. game by the 
' ongregatiulials last niglit tile club 
landing is as-follow's:

, Won Lost Crt.
Meirhants . I U l.ftlid
• iiligregutinuals I 0 I .HIM)
Fur met* 0 H .Out)
......... ...........I * * (j ii .mill
■Men's I lull rT~ U i \HIMI
legion <) I .mm

lay. brooches. ____ _____________
The principal shell used Is the Inrgo , , -|l;irt(.r - 7,,s 

ban's mouth shell, found In I'rtfit lie*
„  , , _______ dial! seas, which has a sard-like un-

«lerlay*T. I he Idnek helmet of Mada-' 
gasear and the pinky ipieen's ennch of . 
the West Indies ni'e .also used.

The famous potter, Josinh Wedg-

"f1 he same for the purpose* therein ex-
pressed.

WITNESS my band nnd official seal 
| ni Jacksonville,* I’ nunty uf Uuvnt nml 

corporation j State of Florida, on till* the !>th day of 
April A D. ID:."..

I SEAL) T. J. LINTON.
Notarv Putillc. Stale* nf Florida 

My cnmmliialon expires. April 2f>. 1B25. 
*-l- lie »i

The Gambler'i Paradise.
Ii looks a

New South Wales and tjueenslaiid will 
pi'll lug its living prtmnily by 

gurnldliig In one Amy or aiiothor, with 
die oilier half. Dr. Arthur, M.L.A., of

Iteserve District No. ii
I IE I 'O IIT  III* ( ( IM IIT IU V  tH*

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
’chtTv Wouil. TTTTro(Tuee(I' n ’ meflioil o f uuiklng■ttif rnnim* <TTft*.. remarked re*...... . , .

that “ in spite o f the tlnnneltil depres- l'iiliail..ns of eatueox In pottery by

VI * n i iten t .  In Hie ' L i l t  i.f P lo r i . ln ,  nl th e  d o s e  o f  Iiii«1iii-ms un A p r i l  .°.ril, 102;l.

HESOlTtCEH.

I
l.'lliott, “ b,

I Lleiti, i f :
Niihau.s, lb 

nog ion (uni- Aundd, .'tb. 
Hill H'»t 2HX r, I '‘ nun, If.

I WII lm.se bit s, <
Homo run, * .

;t i i

:p; in ir, 2 
Braden Ittwti

:i h 
r. i

in t

Score by inning 
St. Cclersburg 
Orlando 

Sumamry: 
nnd Hunter.
Sacrifice bit, Staley. Ktulci 
Dean. l.**fl on Iwm" , Si. lvt< 
land” , fi. I lou life play*, Mall hews to 
Dean to Bradley; Bigelow to Hiadlcy; 
Staley to Colts tn liml.i- I'Ji. Bus*' 
on l»all«, o f f  Ollinger, 7; o f f  Swazi
land, d. Struck out, liy tjllinger I, 
hy Sweetlainl, 2. I lit by pitcher, by 
Ollinger (Staley). Wild pit* ii, Ollm- 
ger. Umpires, i'arker and Kelly. 
Time, 1 :f»H.

M'S'le S, .IfiVihhiifl, 4'f
M*mre. I Husky, rs.
Imces, 1 J. .l"lin>oii, i .
k ; lit Vit 1 mi, p.

I il I i .• v , p. 
V I .igllt foot
?.xt irif fin 

Total *

Detroit Fans in
Rush for |; irst 

” ‘Game’s Tickets
j  i i ;  ---------  _ ,
1 2 I Di*, I R o l l ,  Mi. ii.. April II. — Light 
7 2 I bundled l.u-c bull fan* stood in line in
1 t tl a snow storm ><• terday to get their
2 t 0 ilmiic of seal , for the American 
:t II H l,i ague opener lew* April 2dtll. (Ilie 
I :t H Tiger bisistcl took up lhe stand at II 
ii 2 h <•’( In. k Monday niglit and waited iie- 
ii | ii «ule a tionfne for tin* Imrior " f  pur
I U i ‘wising the fu I ticket. I tic advanee
il ii u ale was approximately b.HUH In bets.
H 11 H ----------------- -------------

2 In 27 Id .1
lOcl (ids the (talc

si.>h and uiiprcerdcnted unemploymi*ni, 
’ h>.'luh ail produellv.' Industry Ian 
guDli.'.l last j .'iir-rfac|orii's . lose.I. 
mines eepted working and liiml scitl.- 
m.-nl 11 1 1 > .-ainn t*. u hull -the r.s 
lui ns from the (iixiou lidmissloii to 
raeeeourses, from (lie lotali/.ntor and 
from InMikmiBiers' ticket* have all in
creased.—Sydney Bulletin.

Russian Atrocities.
The ehekii, according to Bolulievik 

I.llicial llglll'es. eXe.'Uled L7IKU IS per* 
souk before being renamed the i*u- 
prellie polilic:.] a.lniliiisl ral Ion lust 
February. Tho total include* *1.77a 
professors and Teuelierx; s .hiwi .h a jo r s ; 
:tr..-,,2:ai O th e r  Inielleel mils; l.'jl.'I 
priests; M.lWtl .tillers; 2iWM)00 sol
diers ; :.1I,IMH| poll. cm.-ii ; 12.1I.V) JhiiiI- 
ow ners; i;c .;rn  workmen; 81.1,100 
pensani.“ I'lirlng Hip civil war tin*

|.r..<liic|ng while tlgim** on a col*ire<l 
gioiind, ibis constituting the peculiar- 

‘ Iiy of what Is known ns Wedgwood 
ware. These .heap cameos are large- , 
ly iiinehlnc made, or are turned out 
b y . rough workmen 'and touched up
by III** belter  ...... . art 1stw. In some •
cases these riimcog are made of stone, !l 
sib h us eorib'liiin, surdniiyx and cor- 

i al. but none of them aru of u high i 
tj | o f  art.

I., n . nml .Use.o ints .  Inclie llav; r . ' . l ls c o i in i*  a .-- 
. .  .’ ii* .*s o f  otb .- i  l .ant-s c e i l  for* Inn b il ls  o f  
. .ve i l . . l ie .1 ot* . lea f  l*  s.-bl w ith  In.lor* .-ni.-nt o f  
i l l ’ * bnnit ( e x c e p t  tl .. .*. hIo -wii  In I. nml c )

A. i ..,ti ti.c.-s of oili.-r bnnkn ill*connl,*i|
. ’ l e t  a i e r * '  l iab ility  a c c o u n t  o f  i i . ' . '. -ptan. '. ’*
(Ills b an k  p i i r rb a sc . l  o r  d lH con n l^1 ' It

t II23.T7C (T.
Nolle

f
None

'D i-tL nun* 
r. c if ifr*

Under Advisement.
“ A Iiewtrniib'ted sipilre In Wtsrfin 

sin.” says a western laiyjaitk->*'Sii*, 
Him'll elate.I by hi* honors, tint was 
nol sure that ho 
gracefully. So lie haunted tlie court
house to gattier stray crumbs o f vvls- 
dom fritfu higher court* wldcli sat 
there.

st tlUml, Null*-; ll HM»«'tl IJi.Io (2
d r h‘ tlaliilit> iii‘̂ i»utit <*f * \-

• ■». * • -t I l*\ litis luitih mill l>\ > »t In r htmks fur ac- 
a * *»* 111 t’f fills I a II Tl la. It Y11| Il'iW Ult ( M t .1 till I ll»4 Niltll

L l i i i ’HM k ».f t»«i *lki n lu n iks  it ltd hunk* t* fo r  i lra M n  
;itul hil ls  a r i ’aftfail |»y this haiii . to c r v u l c  il i l la r
• ■A' li.trik't', ami m»w niitH(:indlfiK None

K. s. Ih o  ** rum «* ii I m to1 m i l  It*« i m n n l i
:». 1 »i poslf» tl -to neriir** t Irrulalinn II*. S

Vll llD‘ 1
Ii, A ll  •'*'(* t I 1111a «| Sta tes  i •-r i itil«'111

( l 'n  I ikI .r *; l i i ' tp i i im .  If ati> )

»23.7<r. or.
1*33 i l

Non »*
huful*« par
*••*!' II I | I Jl»N

:>D,iHin.oo
1 34.1 30 oil

DAYTONA DROCK A NOTH KID TO 
SMOKERS

DAYTONA, April II .— The Tumpu 
Rmukera won from the Daytona 1k-

x Bat teil for J. JiilniNon in nint li. 
i xxBatte.l for l.nirsey in .ninth.

Keort* by inning*: 
i Lakeland HIM) mil min
' Brndentmvn not) not) 02()

With Cincinnati nil B iikkIu during the great war.

. . . , „ , , . .. , , Y itt in K in 2 ; Lartsey . hi .. Bases onlanderK yesterday (. to I in the Vccond , ,, , . . .  .,  * ,, , , . . balls, o ff  \ itttit I, l.nir.sev 1, Kick* 2;
game of the season. Beil hurled w on
derful hall for Tampa.

i'IN< INN ATI, April II. A three 
year contract railing for a salary o f 
$|ti,HHH i* l ho dematiil o f F.ildle lioUKi'h 

-  holdout o f the ( 'iueinnati Nationals, 
.Nummary: Left on bases, Lakeland he nniiouincd lute ye-t.-rday, follow - 

7, Bradeiitown It. Two l»a*.* Iiit*. ing a . ottferem »• with the dtreetora of 
Smith, (Julley, Kowalski. Hit-, o ff  the eluti. The I'on'erenee lierame

deadlocked and adjourned when tin*

"One day lie sat In Judgment on 
Bolshevik! lit)ye hid more killed than tils llrst ease, and when the testimony

was all in and the argument made, lie
announced:

“ ■The court take* lids case under 
ndvisement until Wednesday morning 
next, w hen it will il tnler* n verdict 
In favor o f the plalntlfF.” '— I'lttshurg 
Dispaleh.

iiulil r n r r v  ttlC*Tll D lK rr  ImiihI*. ttfiirlvo, r lI li*s« I'Iim
Haiti In*; lli'ii***'. I . ' . luu , I 'uri i l i  un* arnl IIx I i i i i a . ll.ijUO 
|(i al • siiil** m u tii-«| tti lii-r i Itm it l»n nit I ru: Iioiih**
Law fill i* >>• r v c  tvitli I*«-i|i ra1 ItcjH-rvi' JtiinU 
It* him u n i t  I V i l r ia  I 11 * 'Mi* i % #• ItaviU In t*r* • ♦ ■ • *i* m **f rnli-ut Inn 
4'iiiUi ii< \o .d and aiii*»iint ilm* ftm ii  n a l ln i ia !  hatiUs

nhi*i>. an d  tni*d «*i»ni)>anl«'M 
l im n  I it«d ndi'd In limnvi M,

Tampa

slunk  out, l*y Vittin 2, llieks 2, Lair- 
11. Sacrifice Inis, Dorati, Kowal-

player tefuse.l to ae< ept a one year 
i'..iitra.t at $l.*i.(HK). There was an 
uticotifmnied rumor going the round*

m

Myers, .'II». 
Curry, 2I>. 
Keenan, rf. 
Lujan, If, 
D oiuiIiIhoii, i f. 
Ilifngu, lit. 
M cAuliffe, hs* 
Nunce, c. . .
Reil, p.

T oIuU t ...

ThomuH, us. 
Carter, 2b. 
Khummn, I f --  
(in ffney, cf. 
Finney, rf. 
Metllock, lb.

All It II 1*0 A E
2 U u 1 H h

i • 1 .1 l 1 H
1 •1 1 • 1 l) It
*1 II H »* H HI
-l ‘9 >. 1 It It
.. 0 »9 tl II « l
It 0 1 r> 1 »
3 II II n II <1

t9" {) it :i II
—  -— — —  • — 1
2h
ana

I. K 27 K II
|

A It It Ti PO A E
1 (1 *. •i 0 u
4 It u 4 li
5 <1 i i H 1
II 0 » i 1 j.11
4- 0 u i 0 0
5 u l n om (1

ski, Hicks. Stolen has*', Leach. Bat- last niglit that Konst li would meet 
tees iiii, I.eai h, Smith, Johnson. D ou -j again v.illi the < ItiI> officials either t<> 
I’li* pla) -, Kovval'ki to Lea. 11 to T ay-idu y <i jtniiioirow, in n further effort 
lor; l.uriscy I" Nielmits, Himlu to lo .■oni|iov)^tln- existing diffi ietues,
D'ltcli. UmpircH, lyirHi-ngh ami W alk-j —---------------------------------
ct. Tibe 2 mi. Attendance I 111,

Gunshades That Sit Over the Hat,
Tmirlstk in lireece during the lust 

summer have been struck by the "hut 
huts'' (.(Tered In the streets o f Athena. 
They are o f light silk nr muslin with
out a enovn of any description, as 
they ure built .o ’er a large, light frame 
ttint tits over the -regulation hat. 
Though known under the name of 
huts, tliey are In better truth sun- 
i hades. They are said to lessen mil- 
t.'iiully the discomfort o f the .Mediter
ranean sun, and fy^'bo in general use 
In IS recce. IVi'hi/c. we shall yet see 
them on this si'le o f the occuu.— 
Sclent Hie Amcri.'iiti.

SI \TK I.EAI,t Iv STANDINt;
Won

Tampa

Lost Pet.
u 1.4 Mil)
il 1 .IKK) J »(
l .50411 ti:

George Sisler to
Undergo Operation

nt ) l ' IS, April II, - tii'ii. Sisler,

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED NOV. 14TII, l'J22

l.akelatul .
St. Celersburg

American la-ague, will undergo nn No 
.r,0t) operatioti for an infected sinus con- 
,lt(H) dit ion probably Friday, il was learn- No.

I -

No. 81 ...
No. 27...
Tv’o. 01... „ „ „ H
No. 80... a*
No. 85...•••SS*M

ion, but the exact nature o f  the e y e 1 
Double has never been disclosed.

South Bound 
Arrive 

2:3G u.m.

1: IK p.m. 
2:!»5 p.m. 
(5:15 p.m.

Departs 
2:40 u.m. 
H :10 a.m. 
1 :3H p.m. 
5i:2li p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Mullin'* Measure.
Mr. Morgan did not rise from Ids 

clialr behind the air tight stove In tin* 
sitting room when his wife hurried 
In and told him that Mike Mullins 
wi)K la the kitchen and wuiited to see 
him.

“ Wliat do’ >ou let him in for?" lie 
asked reproachfully.

" l ie  wants to buy n boss, that's 
why.”  replied Mrs. Morgan. "You'd 
hunt luu.le a great Dsilo If I hadn't.'* 

"No, I wouldn't,'' Mr. Morgan said, 
ns iw* reluctantly rose. "I know Mul
lins' size. I can't do business with' 
him. He wants u cheap lioss. ' And I 
ain't got anything 1 can sell less'n 
$1.V*— Exchange.

A in• nt tti •III! frmii Slni4* batik sIn 1 If 1 riit’ il Slut IMt ("UiI* .4 til j 10)
Km■hii til* f .1 Hearlru; If *t| !•*'
i ’ !»* #*n li•il t l l> M I ft till

Mi. a.ml. i i . tin r (li.III lt< III ■tty or lewii as r .p .u l- 
201.072 (.7

Nunc

Non e

ixt.tr.ii (jo
M.OMN.TS
n.coo.ao 

34.ton.(’ll 
(iy.S94 ut

Total of H u m s  I” . It. 12. amt 13 
( 'l ic k s  ami <lilifts mi bunks (IncImlHtg Fe.l.rul 

tr.--.iv. Hank) lociit.it oat slit.- of city ,.r town 
i .| . . . i i i i i u  b a n k  •

Mlsc. till lieollN cash Items Nolle
353.03

It. >t* iiil.i l> it f an .I w It Ii 
Tl • i. - i.i ■ i

l >1 In r as- ■ I .  If an> 

Total

Tl " in .  r  n e t  .tile ft . .mi S . -

1.1 A III I .ITI I'S

353 03

SlfiOO OH 
54,11X4 02

I 5,21.2.77 
4.C. 13.7'.i

CLOVER HILL  
M EADOW  GOLD

BUTTER  
The Best

P ’.* . • Try
CHURNGOLD OLEO 

GREFOND Home-Made 
M AYO NN AISE

t» P. McCuller

For i|uirk resutlH try n want ad.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters' Local 1751 

"onleniplate* a raise In scnle to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, IU2J.

2'Jl-2Gtp

Northbound
Arrive

....
... 11:45 a.in.
..... 2:!I5 n.m
....  4 :00 p.m.
....10:U p.m.

Order of the Marshal.
In Pea Moines, Iowa, they tell o f Hn 

eblerly Irishman lung dealrou* o f of- 
clnl dignity, who was finally nppolnt(*d 
iiiiirslinl In a parade In titot city. Vet* 
eratih, iiamlsmen and school .elilldren 
lined tlit* NtrvetK o f the town, patiently 

, waiting the signal to start.
Departs j Suddenly the timndm), on n prancing 

2:03 u.m.' horse, dualled up the street. After In* 
12 :05p.m.I spooling the proeofitdon, be gave his

» r

Effccaclou* Windup.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut n u t  thin slip,—enclose xvith 5c* xNo. *"2.T 
and mail it to Foley & Co., 2S3*» S h cf-,xN o. 101 
field, HI., writing your name unil ad- 
field, III., writing your name nml mi- 
turn a trial package containing Fob 
oy's Honey nml Tar Compound for 
coughs, cold* ami croup; Foley Kid
ney Cill* for pains itt sides ami back; 
ilieumutism, backache, kidney and 
bladder ailments; ami Foley .Cathurtic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic for  constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, nml tduggish 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

V'  rilby Hranch
Arrive

xN'o. 100............
xN'o. 24.......

...... . 1:30 p.m.

.........  5:50 pan.
* — Daily, except Sunday.

2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

Departs
7;00 n.m. 
3:25 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive /  .

xNo. 157...... . 3:55 p.m. '
No. 21......... . 2:50 p.m.

xNo. 158........ ..
No. 22....«,___

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

xNo. I2G . 
xNo. 127..

7:45 p.tn.
4LC1 J  1^J

Departs

7:00 a.m. 
7:10 p jn .

Departs

3:40 pjn.
t-Jr m1 d W h k 1

hiii'Ko ti t.uif'h With Ilie vvldp, stood up 
In ills stirrups, mid shouted:

"Bendy, m>w! Every wan o f ye 
knpe step wid tlie lmrsol March lM— 
I'lilludrlptilii Ledger.

. The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c* _  *

( *a|iil;.l Sim I. p uil In 
S- ii r |> I ii ** full.I
t ' n .11vI• I> > 1 |.r»flii< • 113H2 77
n it- s, i t . . | f . ,r  ln|. r. sl unit tax.-*  aerru.*il 4.nun mi 
l». I l . i , . - iv . . l  l . .r  Non*.
«- I.. J.H . in re in  .*\|..'iiN.-i*. I i it . - i .  ' l ,  m i . I tax es  |.al.|
i 'It . ut*.111.a ii..teii . .n ls in iii l itm  

1 A n • .util .li.. i>> I ' . -i l. -r ii l Iteserve  t innk ( i l .  f.-t i .-it . r i 'd l l i . )
A m ....... I .1 ..  in  i .nil. .nut b a n k "
A iiooii .I . in . I*. Hlnte b a n k "  bniik .iM , an.! trunt c ..m|... 114«-m Iii 

tl • I ii ieil S la t e s  amt for ."tan  .’.n iillrl.M ( . .(t ier  limit |^- 
I 'et iiti.-.l . i .e . 'k s  . .ipMian.Him 
CuxIiOrM .li .eltM .iiitMian.lliia

T o t a l  Of H e m "  71. 22. 22. 24. Ulnl 25 11.902 34
llrnu.n.1 ila-|.»all* l » l h r r  than  l.ni.U il.|M"sli»i Miil,Jrrl In Itr- 

Hrrvi* l.te|Misll* |ia)ul.te w ltt iin  3U . l a y s ) ;
Ili.tI\ lit«l.<I <le|Hii>llH MHt.J.-.'l t o  c h e c k
I ' . i  I l ib n l  • m o f  ili’ lii.Hlt d u e  III I.'mm t tin ii 30 . la )  m ( . .tiler Ilian ( o r  

m om  > b o r r o w e d )
Slat* . .u n i ty ,  o r  o i l i e r  uiuulclk.ut >1. |n.»u« seen  frit l,y p l e d g e  o f  

unh. Im o f  111ih I.auk or  s u re ty  l.olul
l ’ . |.»slls re.|ulrlrig n o t ice ,  but lesN tliuii 3u duya ...............
i l lv ld en i la  u n pa id  ...........  .......... ..........
Utile  r d> inn tut d. p o s i t "

T o t a l  o f  den ia l . .I d ep os it  a ( o i l i e r  I ban bunk 
d e p o s i t . . - ) s u b je c t  to  d e s e r v e .  I te m s  !#, 27,
; s .  29. 30. a n d  3! 55t .t74 .tT

T im e  i le i ios l ls  s t ib lee l  to  l l e s e r x e  tp a y a td e  u f t e r  30 d a y s ,  o r  
s u b j e c t  t o  30 d a y s  o r  m o r e  n o t ice ,  am i p os ta l  s a v i n g s ) :  

I ' e r t l l l c a l e s  o f  d e p o s i t  ( o i l i e r  th an  f o r  m otley  b o r r o w e d )
State ,  c o u n t y ,  o r  o t h e r  m u n ic ip a l  d e p o s i t s  se cu r e d  by  p l . - d p - r o f  

asset m o f  ti l ls  bank  o r  su re ty  bon d  
Other t im e  .I. p o s i t s  
P os ta l  s a v i n g s  d e p o s i t*

T o t a l  o f  t im e  d e p o s i t s  s u b je c t  |(k R eserve ,
Kerns 32. 33. 34. an d  35 n :G ,t«M >)

l u l le d  K in les  i le i ios l ls  ( o i l i e r  Ilian posta l  s a v in g s ) .  In c lu d in g  
W a r  L o a n  d e p o s i t  u o -ou tit  and  d e p o s i t s  o f  I 'n lted  .Stales
d i s b u r s in g  o f f i c e r *  . . .  ................................_

I*. F ( JovetnmcTit s e c u r i t ie s  b o r r o w e d  _______ _
i lo t ids  n nd  se r u r l t l c s .  . . l iter th a n  P u l l e d  F la ir s ,  b o r r o w e d  
Hills p u y a b le  ( I n c lu d in g  all o b l i g a t i o n s  r e p re su n t lp g  mon.-H

tMirrowed other th an  r .d l s c m m t s  ...........................
N o t e s  an d  t.llts r e d is c o u n te d .  In etm llug  n rv 'ep iuu ces  o f  o t h e r  

b a n k s  u n d  f o r e i g n  b il ls  o f  e x c h a n g e  o r  d r a f t s  s o ld  w ith  
In d o rse m e n t  o f  ti ll* bunk

N O T IC E  O F  IN ( ' ( l i t  I’ OII A l ' IO N ,

N o t i c e  Is h e r e b y  g i v e n  th a t  th e  utf- 
d e r s l u a . d  In ten d  to  u n p ly  ( o  th e  l i o n *  
o r a b t e  ( ' . t ry  A. H a r d e r ,  ( l o v c n i n r  o f  
i l ie  F lu te  o f  F lo r id a ,  at T ii l la l ia ssee ,  
F lo r id a ,  o n  Hie I ' l l i  d a y  o f  A p r i l  A. D. . 
1923, f o r  l . e l l e r s  P a ten t ,  lu c e r i i o r a l i i . g  i 
I N T E ItK T A T E  C O .N T H A G T IN ll  C O M - 
P A N Y . u n d e r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p o s e d  
d i n n e r ,  t h e  o r ig i n a l  o f  w h i c h ,  14 n o w  
. n Ilie In th e  . . ' f i r e  o f  l ) m  S e c r e t a r y  o f  
th e  S t o l e  o f  F lo r id a ,  a t  T a t ta h a sse e .  
Florida. »

* H. M. M on n v.
II. Is .K C H W A L H H . 
j,* |« KCflWALBK

DKOPOBBD AItTK'lJ-'.S OF INCimPO- 
IIATION OF 1NTKHSTATE CON- 

THACTINtl COMPANY.
W e ,  the u n d e r s ig n e d ,  have a g r e e d  tui „

None
Nolle

1.535,555.86

KID.noil.(1(1
25.IIUU.UO

10.5*8 9)1 
3a.uoo.uu

9*3.89
1U.918.C5

C31.33V.04

12.7o5.U0,
45,650.93

n
2.0*0.00

18.000.00
100.000.00
308.C75.54

1.111.35

N o n e
Nunn

852.4*

11,050.00

None
i . t i e r s  o f  C red it  a n d  T rav e ler**  C h e e k s  so ld  f o r  ca sh  o u t s t a n d in g  N on a
a “ A c c e p t  ft lie •••II " x c i u l e d  by  Ib is  bank to r  r u » -

tn n irrw r  a n d  •<> Turnlsl i  dollar exchange,  , . _ .......... Noun
ti, I.esM a c c e p t a n c e s  o f  th is  bank  p u rch a se d  o r  d i s 

c o u n t e d  (se e  l l . m  lc> - .  Nunn
A c c e p t a n c e  e x e c u t e d  by o t h e r  h a n k s  f o r  ac .-ouut o f  ti lls bunk* 
M i l l ,m i le s  n lh e r  th an  th ose  a b o v e  slut.-il

None
None
Nona

1.638,566.56Tola) A -------
STATE OF FLOIIIHA. Pounty of Keniin.de. ss:

< , V' t * ; # * *•|. It.'F. Wlillm r. Carbln <.f lbo abovr-nuin. d hunk, do solemnly awoar that 
tlie above slut, meal Is true to the best of my knowledga upd* belief.

H. F. WIIITNKIL Cash ter.
V II. K. HUUtHBd.
X r  • T. J. Mil.t.EH.

F. V. FOHHHTHR.
Directors.* * 5 * . • ' ,

Ku'jscrlt.ud and i-wnrti to tuf..ra me this 9th day uf April. T ill.
w . I*. nPM l’I.E.

- -  , Notary Public. Slate nf Florida at Largo.
, , jjy  rummUatuu expires February 19, 19^5.

J*,', * ! 7 " T '  ’

. j* -'- LrJ

L



Br OSCAR P. AUSTIN 
*  SMkUcUn, Tht Natlancl STATESCity BarJi of

, *  ° » d « t  paragraph that appeared 
tn Ihe annual rcport-of the Comptroller 
o ! the Currency, juit iIiUed, ,he 
Mbanlnng power" of the United Statu 

« " » «— ginning of the war,

H ow  the United States has com e to control fifty per cent o f the Banking power 
o f the world, and what this extraordinary expansion means.

may with lately to their depositors 
as well as to themselves loan out a 
certain percentage of the deposits 
placed with them, and it is this com
bination of capital, surplus, circula
tion. and deposits which the business 
world recognizes as "banking power."

Just what proportion o f this grand 
total of "banking power" is actually 
loaned _ out by the banks cannot be 
stated in exact terms, though the fact 
that the loans and discounts of all 
banks in the United States in 1921 
approximated $30,000,000,000 at a 
fixed date, June 30, as against $48,- 
000,000,000 of "banking power" at the 
same date at least suggests that ap- 
proximately two-thirds of the actual 
diankmg -power-  4s Ha tht Tnrm ot' 

and discounts which form the 
I'hfc Wood" of the actively moving 
industry of the country.

IJO.WS.OOO.O00 in 1900, $5,700,000,000 
S *  ■ i'D™d ‘ PProximntely $2,141,000,- 
000 in 1870. Our share of world bank
ing power is now estimated at approxi- 
mateljr 50 per cent, against 27 54 per 
cent in 1870. Our banking power in 
1922 is more than double that at the 
beginning of the World War.

What Banking Power Is 
What is this mysterious something 

which we call "banking power" and 
ine equally myiterldus' and even los 
tangible economic factor which we

liled t07bapk.hR power? "Hanking 
power is usually defined as the sum 
of paid up capital, reserves and sur-

Jo***

* ^ * 0 .

• •
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Credit Currency. Upper left, n promissory’ note. Upper right, a bank check. 
.Lower left, a kill of exchange. Low er right, a bank draft. (

Banking Power and Industry

View of Wall Street Reading from the right, Trinity Church, 
New Stock Exchange extension, J. P. Morgan A Co., directly 
in front of Stock Exchange. Extreme left, National City Bank

1>1 us, note circulation, and deposits of 
Ihe banks of the country. “The pstil 
up capital belongs to the bank to uti
lize as it m.y see fit, so does the sur-
p,us *nt pther profits which have not 
been diitributed to the stockholders, 
so does I*.» own bank rote, which are 
pot in cfreulatlm, v.hile long experi- 

VtWaHjq* finer zhdvz-tlut banks

This assertion that the-loans and 
discount* hiade by tlic lunTtTiiR power 
of the country-form tin- “ life blood" 
of many artive industries and lines 
of trade is quite justified The farmer 
must have at certain seasons ni the 
year, especially at seed time, harvest, 
and the marketing period, a much 
larger sum of ready c.vji than at other

seasons and it is far more convenient 
and inexpensive for hint to borrow 
this money at interest when he needs 
it than to keep it in hand for the 
few comparatively brief periods of 
the year in which be needs it for cur
rent operations. Other producers of 
domestic materials, the mines, the 
forests, the fisheries, find it necessary 
to borrow at certain seasons of the 
yrar when the demands upon them 
are nbols normal: the railroad and 
othrr transportation facilities must 
borrow at times to meet the uniiMiat 
demands upon them in traffic activi
ties, needs for new rolling stock, and. 
increased compensation  ̂for employees.

In manufactures, however, perhaps 
more than in any single industry bor
rowing, the u'O of money obtained by 
temporary loans, i, an absolute re
quirement of successful business. Raw 
materials, which are largely the prod
uct of the farm and mine, must be 
bought, ehietly at home but consider- 
alde quantities abroad, workmen must 
be paid with promptness and regtt- 
larilv, manufactures turned mil must 

T>e warehoused and await sippnrtimity 
to sell at f.lvoraldi- rates, and all these 
features in the aetivittes of the manu* 
faeturing industries reouire large 
sums of ranital and supplemented hy 
••.’ ll hreer sums in the form sif loans 
at certain prri»ds of the year’s activi
ties.

With the life blood which buns 
have given to these industries, the 
United States has become the greatest 
manufacturer and greatest exporter of 
the world. The people who habitu
ally borrow such proportion of tluir 
financial requirements as circum
stances may suggest, know the pro
cesses by which loans ran he made 
from the banking ‘power, on stocks, 
bonds, or oilier similar securities, 
notes, "acceptances,”  etc. and ,0 the 
(low o f money into and out of the 
banks keeps the wheels of industry 
and business moving.

Even this vast "banking power" of 
$48.000.000,ODO and actual loans and 
discounts of something more than 
$30,000,000,000 does not by any means 
measure the total value of all the cir
culating media of various mrts cott- 
staptlv passing from hind to hand 
among the people of the United 
States, This real circulating medium 
includes the check*, drift* and other 
pieces of paper bv which budnr*s men 
transfee-from- hand to band lliPfr 
(Jaims on the wealth deposited in the 
banks of the country, for only an 
extremely small part of die actual 
business transactions in the United 
Stales are represented by actual rash,

Tf n Kink makes a loan to an indi
vidual h»*rd on his notr or other #e- 
ettrity it seldom hands him the actual

cash but informs him that the sum in 
question stands to his credit in_ the 
bank and be may check against it as 
lie may desire. He draws chrcks in 
payment of the various sums which 
lie desires to pay, sends them through 
the mails, and the recipient at his con- 
vmirnre passes thin into the hands of 
his own bank or utilizes them in mak
ing payments in his own business 
transactions, and when they get hack 
to the bank-on which they were drawn 
several days later they are charged 
against the balance created hy the loan 
and represent, just that amount of 
business transacted. In very recent 
years in which banks have multiplies! 
and the use of the icVntmne and auto
mobile has put lit- farmer in close 
touch with tno'e v Ills whom he sines 
business, tbr u*r of the check in the 
agricultural teeb * has greatly ̂ in
creased. /

originally drawn, and the mere dif
ference supplied in cash.

So it turns out that an extremely 
large percentage of the actual day- 
to-day business of the country -is 
transacted by the use of checks, 
drafts, bills o f exchange and other 
forms of “credit currency" and a very 
small per cent-in actual cash. Studies 
made by tKc United Srates Comp
troller *?i—the Currency- -twenty-five 

'years ago indicated that apparently 
90 per cent of the transactions in the 
cities and larger towns then occurred- 
in the form of credit cu, rcncy and 
it is probable that the proportion is_ 
now much larger, perhaps 95 per cent.

Since the outbreak of the war there 
. h *s been anuxuitropiu. increased# - the. 
use of credit.which has resulted in 
more or less inflation throughout the 
entL.c world. It has not increased 
"wealth," but has lent itself to the 
increase of banking power. Through 
all of this, the position of the United 
States lias been sound, and today we 
represent approximately 50 per cent 
of the banking power of tbe world, 
as against 27 per cent in 1870.

The use of this "credit currency" 
consisting of checks and other pieces 
of paper utilized in the payment of. 
day-to-day transactions of llic. cuuu»~ 
try, forms an extremely "liquid" cur
rency which readily adjusts itself to 
the daily activities of business, .and 
as tbe life of the check is at the best 
but brief and its place takrn by oth
ers representing other Similar trans
actions, the total of the sum thus rep
resented may be not improperly dcs- 
imtated as a huge "revolving fund", 
fluctuating in size and speed of move
ment from day to day and season to 
season but representing in these days

Im portance
The bigt.--

certain it i it
Fifily rrji'~ 1 Tii’ :
"creflit • » !*"Kill.
checks »«’ •hcv fii
bank n*> • thrv '
not n*n il tn c^
tbe "tl> hon*r"
claim* i 1 : <* various
they V'" - i|r|io*itetl
those of ihe kink cm 1

< f Credit Currency
* r in sari ion the more 

willtw  .temniv- 
a check or other 

Even these 
n.vlly reach the 
were drawn are 
-h but passed to 
1 in which the 
bank 1 at which 
are offset by

tnem tnu wrann it directed oy reszn 
into channels of usefulness. It is] 
brought together in small and target 
quantities from all classes of persons 
who t)o not immediately need it and 
who do not have the facilities to loan 
it directly.’V

A m erica 's  Banking P ow er 
The "banking power" whose use

fulness is thus multiplied by the 
credit instruments above referred to 
is far greater in the United States' 
than in any other country. MutttaU | 
puts the banking power of the United 1 
States in 1870 at $2,141,000,000, out o£' 
ah estimated world total of $7,786- 
000.000, our total at that time being 
slightly less than that of the Untied 

~itingd"m but vastly more thin that of 
any other single country. By 1890 our 
total was, according to the same au
thority, $5,012,(J00.l<X), and slightly ex
ceeded that of Great Britain; while 

■ W ebtyim hi* Dtcttoairr oCStatwtieM#! 
puts the world's total in 1908 at $45,- 
501,000,000. of which $17,519,000,000 
existed in the United States, $11,192,- 
000.000 in the “ British Empire," and 
$5,500,000,000 in Central Europe. No 
estimate of world banking power l.as 
been made since the beginning o f tho 
war period, since the fluctuations in 
the values of the respective currencies, 
especially in recent year*, render an 
estimate for the world extremely dif
ficult. Our own total, which hast 

..grown from $3,000,000,000 in 1880, 
$10,685,000,000 in WOO. $20^00.000^00. 
in 1910. $24,341,000,000 in 1914. and 
$50,175,000,000 in 1922, now apparently 
forms about SO per cent of the world $ 
total.

The London Stock Exchange Garettd 
in its issue of May 25, 1922, remltks 
that the resources of the banks o£ 
the United States are now "approxi
mately equal tn those o f -all other 
states combined."

The relative growth o f the "bank^ 
tng pmc'C* of the United States ax

The United States Treasury, Washington, D. C. which is a t
___»1_ _____ ___ I 1 ? r .1 1 1  II back of the enormous banking power of the LInited States

of big business perhaps as much as 95 
l>er crut of the total business transac
tions of the country. ______ ______

"Credit," says a modern writer on 
this subject, "rests ultimately upon 
the fact that many persons posses* 
funds whir have no present u*e for 
it, and are willing that it shall be 
employed by others The banks are 
reservoirs of credit, tn these are 
gathered claims upon the unemployed 
wealth of the country and through

compared with the world is illustrated 
by the table which follows showing 
tbe banking power at intervals since 
IH7fl of flie world a.* a whole and oT 
Ihe United States.
W.»»tn Banking Powzx, 1870 to 1922

IIVWJ* UniirJ Plain
1870 $7 78f\fztVlVIO $2,140000.000
IS1*) | *,500.000,000 5,680.000.000
I'XW 45,500,000,000 17,520,000,000
l‘>22 No Data 50.175.000.00C

• Mulhall to 1890; Webb for 19ML

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Fa
Yon tan find tho name of 
every live Business Man *t 
In Banford la this Column ** 
each day. ^

Ka
M M l q l Q a i i M l U b

PURELY 
:  PROFESSIONAL
V  Cards of Sanford's Reput
es able Professional Men, each 
*+ of whom, In his chosen pro
ws fessior the Herald rceom- 
^  mends to the people.

Quick Service Transfer
S to rape F n d lit ifs  

U we please you, tell others; if not, 
tel) us. Rhone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY"
WORKS  

v. c. c o l l e r . Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and IIUILDER
#17 Commerrinl Street—Sanford. Fin

B. W . HERNDON

Ka *3 t*j a-* s. fa M  Pa P-s Ka
Kl ’ 8a .
as 8 z

8.1 CLASSIFIED
Ra 1 * a

* n
K 1 ADS

Ka _______ _

( I.issifiiil \iJ- lea ward. No
Vcl taken for less Ilian 25r.

aa rz And |io<*illv**lj no ( l.*i*Killcd
R* m Ad» rfiarcrd to anyone. Cash
■a r-t must accompan) all orderx.
aa Count tlu* words and remit
HI K-l ui ordinul).
la* !».)

George A. DcCottes
Allorncy-alrl-aw

Over Seminole County Bank 
IANFORD FLORIDA

pj

Rn
Rn

■ Ra 
0*1 
Ha
r*

Px
Pa
R«i
Pa
Pa

FOR SALK

FARMERS—Yuu can get seed bad 
frnni**> and irrigation plugs at tbs 

Sanford Novslty Works. 100-tfc

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE--------- AUTO----------BONDS '

S. O. Shinholscr

FRKD R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
HANFORD -:- FLORIDA

KLTON. J. MOIJOIITON
AlteillTKCT

R o o m  7,  Miller Bldg. 
IANFORD ’*:• *:* FLORIDA

FOIL SALK— Hosier «n<t Osya’ paints 
and varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanfold agents. 183-tfc
fT)lt S'AI.E Rliodi- Island eggs Tor 

setting, 15 egg* for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcurdnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

Contraclor and Iluilder

BANFORD •:* FLORIDA

A . P. Connelly & Sons
E a U tilla b n l IIMM 

R-B-A-L E-S-T-A T-R

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

In* n l n r s l a  
(n-urtuirp 
( iu r r lr  lluud» 
l.u a n )
I Iu -lu r -s  C 'kaarra

M.-tln Office
l in iS C J I  1 IE A I.T V  fU M P A X T  

A .V I 'llIII) IS V E S T Z IE .S T  C O II fA K T  
b o a t  48 181-N S laan ulla  A *r .

arms
• - I n i r u i r d  len d
Hr U tz
M M
■ ■ lir M  F e a r e r !?

STEW ART The Florist
Cut Flowers---------- -— Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental I’ lnnta 
814 Myrtle Ave.-------------Whone 260AV

SANFORD MAGHUnF 
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repain* 
Acetylene Weldlnfr 

Phone 62 ■ —Sanford, Florida

iyoa hxaminrd tllaasrs Deaigned

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optlrian-Optometrler  ̂
t il  Boat First Street Sanford, Fla.

w. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

EIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Res. 20a- -I'hunrs- -Dffice 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 206-207-208 Melseh Building *

Rooms 226-223

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

New Melseh Building
t Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

FOR SA I.K—Strictly modern o-roorn 
I'ottugi,-, 119 Elm Avo. Phone 

1IS0-W. G-Gtp
I OR'SALE Enliri- furiiihhiiigH us a 

whole and eight room house for rent 
at $10,110 pt-r-jmmlli, 008 Main Street, 
Daytona Benrh. A good summer or 
winter proposition.—A. Y. Lindsey, 
Duytonu Beach, Flu. 7-Gtc
FOR SA LE -N ow  Chevrolet Sedan 

for $000. Run 100 miles. Big bar
gain. Owner leaving city. Apply to 
•!2! Magnolia Ave. Phone 1GI. 8-Gtp 
HJR SALE —Roll top desk. rhonu 

No. 8. ' 0 -3tp

FOR RENT
** • •, 4 »

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 701 Magmdiu 

Avenue. 10..Mr
F o r m  EN T— lT7i Turn isk 1 d rooms at 

215 Magnolia Ave. Call la-tween 
10 find 2. 10-llp

BOARD AND ROOM
i io  CUMMKHI'IAI, s T i ir iv f  U .  n 

fmv empty rooms at $1 per week, 
with meals $10.00. 10-Gtc
BOARD — With liriglit attractive 

rooms in private home. New house 
Ik-tureen 7th and bill street, Laurel 
Avenue.—Mrs."Hi V. Booth. Jl-.'ltp

LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF . RUSH, I  “

"Ln Pnlonni”  and a French folk 
dunre will he part of tlu- Orchestra 
Benefit Thursday night nt the High 
School.

Used Up.
A naval ollln-r In Washington who 

has bml 10 Urli experience in tlu* A relic 
exploring line v\ns om-e giving an ac
count »f till* stay amid lee fields.

"We certainly would have traveled 
much further," he eypluhied, "had not 
our dog* given out at u erllfenl mo
ment."

"Hut," dxchihiusl a woman who hud 
been listening very Intently, "I thought 
that the Eskimo dogs were perfectly 
tireless creatures,"

The officer's fare were a whimsically 
gloomy expression 11- tie replied:

"I epenkln a riiHmir> sense, madam." 
—I'llllitdelphla la-ilgei.

A. C. L. RAILWAY
TO MAKE EXTENSIVE 

IMPROVEMENTS AT ONCE

W AN TED

WANED— A chance to build jreur 
new home before lumber gets any 

higher. Plana and eatlmatea furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Worka. 183-tft

WANTED TO BUY— Aspnragua fern 
AquL for good clean atock will pay 

a KpSa price. Addrcea W. P. Newell 
Ct>., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. 27'J-tfc
WANTED—-Twelve boys between tbe 

agea o f 10 and IS to sell the Dally 
WANTED—'White nurae girl, |5.M 

per week. Stay nights, Sundays ofT. 
Phillips Apt. No. 2. 0-3tp
WANTED' 40fl ifEN. between April 

10th and 16th to pick tomatoes) 
highest wages paid and comfortable 
quarters. Write If you can come and 
bring mcn.-M&» E. like, Vero, Florida.

Mch-22-to-Apr. -10

I The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
Company inaugurated lust fall a pro
gram for expenditures o f approxi- 

I mately $2(1,000,1)00 to overcome re* 
1 trcnchmcnts made during the period 
of tho wur, and to care for the in- 
creased business induced by the 
growth of the territory which It 
serves, (

The principal items involved In this 
expenditure are:

Station facilities.
Shops and shop equipment. •
30,000 tons of 100-lb rail.
Grade reductions.
Double tracking'between Richmond, 

Va. and Jacksonville, Fla., Including 
automatic signals and interlocking 
plants.

Additional yards, yard tracks and 
passing tracks.

New equipment, which Jncfudest
OS locomotives.
101 steel passenger Lrain ears.
6,331 freight train car?*.
All this equipment should be in 

service by NovemUq^l,
M• _ 10-2tp
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...MAGIC NAMES...
The influence of ad

vertising is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find 1 cannot dis
regard it. - It is always 
with me, guiding1 me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what 1 should 
buy for my family.

I find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
T can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance.that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied .about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say a few 
things which t h e s e  
n a m e s  — these old 
friends of the newspa
per and magazine pages 
—mean to me, -

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I ̂ esire to

do the thing that 1 be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.
' They mean conven

ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may he purchased with
out e m b a r r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly 'they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it* 
stands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to the clerk I 
know l am asking for 
the best.

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells 
them.

(This was written hy a woman)

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The American Association of Advertising Agencies
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